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Old Gen. Optimism Seems to be W orking in Sihrerton. **Every Day W e Feel Better and Better^
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Farmers. Cotton Faisers, Business /'•en. I'^eel With the Commercial Club Monday Night at 7 p.m.

COL. POWtlLL IS
WELL RECEIVED

s. iitiBiG < LOCAL MAN IS LOW
\NLir MCLtK

What ii thoudht to b<* the p**ti- 
piest and moat enthueiaatic meet 
IMK ever held in Tulia, was held 
•t thecoumy court room Wed. 
afternoon. This meetinK was 
called for the purpoae of givinir 
expression of the pmpoead Texsa 
Panhandle AGulf railroad propo* 
aition.

The meeting was attended by 
•  repreaentatiTC from every buai- 
neaa in Tulia. as weli as many 
others who are "teeth and toe
nail for the new. railroad". No 
maetinff. howevar great or small, 
enuid havebaen mora entbusiaa- 
tie or more anaaimous in voicing 
tha fact that we must "  Get the 
Railroad". * In all thia repraaaa* 
tative body there was not a dia* 
aenting voice. Just sach apirit 
a f eo-oparation and otMuaae of 
aim aad efforts is what "removes 
mountaina" from big propoaition 
like that of building rsilruads, 
and haipe to make the sailing as 
smooth as it it on these Piaioa.

The following rasolutions 
suloptad4 i

Whereaa. Col. C. H.. Poa^ll 
i m  been for the past year active 
ly engaged in gathering data, 
snaking aurveya, and doing pre* 
timinary work at great expense 
<0 himself, for the promotion of 
building the Texas. Panhandle & 
Gulf Railroad from Tiicumcari 
New Mexico, to Fort Worth Tex 
and Whereas, his action in the 
matter have been prompted sole 
4y by hie vision of the possible 
■developement of the vast area of 
good rich agricultural land to he 
traversed which at this time is 
greatly hampered by lack of ad 
equate transportation facilities; 
and Wberaaa. The proposed line 
would extend through Swisher 
County from Sieet to West, there 
by increeeiidl ite transporUtion 
/aeilities and making possible

the re-

Vol. 1. No, 2. oj the Bailev 
County Buttle came to the Star’ s 
desk this week. I he Bugle is a 
tour column paper, 'uli of spicy 
news and well supplied with ad 
vertiaiiig. It is issued at Muleahoe 
bailev county and i« publishrd 
hy Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Sigler 
at Farwell.

Chapter V l lL  
Max Flays A Low Card

HIGHWAY BIDDER

Among the Quitaque visitors to 
Silverton Monday were noted; 
Prank Tunnell, P. O. Woods and 
John and Jim Taylor.

Commercial Club 
After Mail Line

greater development of 
sources of the county;

'Therefore, We. the citizen and 
buaineaa men of Tulia. in mass 
meeting amembled realizing the 
need.of greater transportation 
facilities and eapecially a more 
direct outlet to the East, and Ft. 
Worth. Texaa, do express to (>l. 
Powell, our sincere sppreoialion 
and utmoet confidence in him 
personally, and in hia project. We 
feel that the entire proposition 
has been handled in a thorough 
and businesa like manner and we 
hereby pledge our support. One 
Hundred Per Cent.

(Tulia Herald)
Rousing meetings have been 

held all along the line and at 
every point every encouragement 
was given Col Powell, meet
ings were held at Silverton, 
Quitaque, Turkey, Tulia. Trus- 
eott. Paducah and Seymour.,

-  -  e

J. F. and R. H, Sutton with 
Miaa Violet Sutton were in the 
city Tueeday on busineaa- While 
here they visited with the fam
ilies of M. C, and Emmett Pot 
ter

The Silverton Commercial met 
Monday night at the court house 
with sonM thirty membera pres
ent- In the temporary absence o ' 
Freeident Fort. Vice President 
Pinie Smith precided, Aaaietant 
Secretary J, F. Allard acting in 
'he absence of E. R Knight who 
was unable to attend on account 
o( sickness in hia family.

The committee on directorate 
reported and their report was 
unanimously adopted. The di 
rectora elected being as follows 
One year term; M. E. Worrell, 
Bill Smith, U M. Meeker. J, R  
Burton and S. F. Conner. Two 
year term; C, D. Wright, A. E. 
Frieze. W. H. Brimberry, Clay 
Fowler and Demic Cowart. Three 
year term; R E. Douglas. J. G. 
Fort. John Bain J r . . D, H. A lex
ander and J. W. Ryder.

Several important matters 
were taken up. among them be
ing the consideration of the ex 
tension of a mail line from Brice 
to Silverton. This 36 miles ex 
tension would give ua a daily 
direct connection with the Fort 
Worth and Denver at Clarettdon 
and would bring eastern mail in* 
to Silverton from 12 to 20 hours 
earlier and would give a contin
uous line from Clarendon to 
Floy dads. The secretary was 
instructed to take the matter up 
with the assistant post master 
general at once.

The matter of a cotton gin 
was again discussed and it was 
decidi-d to canvass among the 
husiners men and farmers to as
certain just what could he done 
in the matter and how much 
cotton acreage could be secured 
for this season. All business 
men and farmers are urged to 
meet next Monc^ay night at the 
court house to map out a course 
of action.

For the first time since his ad 
vent upon the plains, he came 
race to face with the black wolf 
of the west. Perhape if he hsH 
time to think, or i f  he ban known 
what waa around the curve, he 
would have acted d'fferentlv; 
hut the picture was thrown be- 
nre his eyes ere he had time tn 

realize the aituation.
Before them waa an old motlev 

faced cow with a*ackling calf. 
Her long sharp horns stuck out 
delUntly before hor. mskirg a 
formidable front - had it not 
been for the pUifklly poor body 
behind them EmMMigted. thag 
gv- haired, long logged, she waa 
In the iMt stage of gghaustinn.

She M d the eeif bed becked 
into e smell bole, enkle deep in 
water. The grooad was covered 
with blood aad ataeh. streaked 
with red. Arooad an either 
aide and front were- eix largo 
wolvee, eomc with pteir fangs 
showing, othera on tljoir hauneh*

The W. M, U. mot Tueeday 
evening at the church with seven 
membera present. Subject; 
Royal Service. They will meet 
Wedneaday afternoon, February 
7, at the church to observe the 
* Afternoon of Prayer for For
eign Miaaiooa",

Judge C, n. Wright made a 
buainees trip Quitaque Monday.

es williag to wait 
end. A lieventb lar 
one side, gored th 
through. ,

'The cow waa in the 
of her endurance; ahe 
spent her etrength. 
through a long, cold winter and 
suckling a calf aince early spring 
had brought her to skin and 
bones. The calf yosng and in 
exparianee in the w tf of the 
wolf, bad lain down to be de
voured by its tormentors.

As Vivian and Mr. Casson tur
ned the curve, the cow gave a 
determined lunge u  one of the 
wolveu came within reach, and 
then aha fell The wolvee covered 
her with snarls and yelps. But 
their chance came too late, and 
they were thwarted in their 
purpose.

Vivian was csrrvir.e the same 
long range gun sh<* had carried 
the da\ before. She took In the 
aituation at a gist ce snd fired 
the first shot, as i he tK>ya had 
taught her, from her hip. Never
theless. it took effect, • wolf 
gave a low growl and pitched 
forward.

Aa the shot rang out. Mr. 
Casaon’s horse leaped tc one tide 
and turned down ttte canyon in 
the direction from whence he 
came. The sudden turn all but 
upset the rider, snd aa he uncon 
ciously dropped the teins. he 
could not sUy his steed. He 
grabbed for the pommel of the 
saddle, and they aped down the 
canyon; horse and rider equally 
frightened; the horse because he 
was not use to such a rider; the 
rider because he waa not used to 
such a situation. Thty had gone 
two or three hundred yarda when 
when Mr. Caaaon attempad to 
catch tha reins In doing to he 
turned loose his hold on the 
pommel. But sa ha lamied ovar 
tha horsa gava a aidawisa jump, 
and ha onca mure grahbad for 
tha pommel, hut this tisne. as hs 
went through spaea, ha taught

a root on the side of the Canyon 
When 'he horse found himself 
riderless, he trotted on a *-hor« 
distance, slowed tn a walk, and 
soon began to nibble the short 
grass

The shooting had ceased so 
Mr Cssson knew nothing of 
Vivian and her whereabouts; 
and believing that ahe had been 
attacked and probably devoured, 
he waa undecided just what ac
tion to take but had about decided 
to return to headquarters and 
report to her father, when two 
things happened to cause him to 
change hia mind. He heard 
Vivian shoot far up tha canyon, 
and ha aaw his horsa stop and 
btgin to crop tha grass. He 
first went to his horse - for it 
would be more pleasant bt 
thought to ride than to walk re 
gardless of what might have 
happened carefully gailiared up 
tha reins, placed them ovw  hors* 
a’a neck, aaeuraiy tied the looaa 
anda together aad mounted. He 
aat hia aanunt for a Boaiant, hia 

rage wavertegattiietiw i 
o f teoiatf'that airela oT woJvaa a-

The Briscoe county commiss
ioners met Wednesday for the 
consideration of bids on the con- 
struoion of an eight and s half 
mile highway in Road District 
No. 8, Four bids were filed, two 
by Pisinview contractors and 
two by local men. In both casae 
the home men were the low bid
ders. J. H. Burson being tha 
loweat bidder with a bid of $28. 
132.50 and a guarantee to com
plete the work by Aug. 1. 1928. 
His bid was jiiat $22 60 below 
that of W. E. Schott.

The hide were as follows; 
Jordan and Brooks, Plainview, 
$27,016 00. Omplete in 100 work
ing days. Roy Irick. Plainview. 
$26.64i'00, complete in 160 work
ing days. W. E Schott. $23 IfA. 
00, completa Jan. 1. 1924 J. H. 
Burton. $28.182 60, completa 
Au|^ 1

Tha conmiaaioners have made- 
no award. acU<m being postponed 
for further conakloratioo. An e f
fort will be made to secure co
operation with Hall county oa 

Sid tha cowiasiotv- 
fiaade next w4ak for a

gdin. but believing 
of tha girl was in 
and knowing ha would kwaa bar 
should ahe happen to ha a live if 
he retreated at that particular 
moment, he rode cautiously up 
the canyon.

In the mean time Vivian had 
been extremely busy. The sec 
ond shot went wild for she bad 
glanced at Mr. Caaaon just as 
she started to pull the trigger, 
and seeing his predicament .she 
laughed. At the first shot the 
wolves had quit their prey and 
rushed up the canyon, the girl 
in pursuit. The third and fourth 
•hut went wide of their mark, 
but the fifth went true, and a 
second wolf fell. Animated by 
her sueceaa. she rushiM) on. fir
ing at random. But tha raven 
gers steadily gained, and seeing 
that the was doing no good, she 
ceased to fire, hut urging her 
horae to his utmost she sped up 
the canyon the gravels flying. 
Then she suddenly drew reins 
dismountcti and tent a farewell 
•hot into the pack. Another 
wolf stumbled and fell.

Good work. Star: wont the 
boys he surprised at me? the 
•aid, giving her horae an alTact 
ionate pat.

She remounted and back down 
the canyon at a gallop, meeting 
Mr. Casson about where they 
parted, with a smile on her lips 
and a glow of excitement in her 
cheeks. He met her jyilh a 
withering frown and an impatient 
wavs of the hand.

Miss Vivian, he exclaimed, 
highly wrought up and greatly 
excited, why will they persist in 
putting under me wild and vici- 
out animals? When you explod
ed that gun. this ancerUin and 
demented horee whirled around, 
•eemingly kicked up before and 
behind, raced madly down the 
canyon for a goodly distance and 

Continued on Page Fovr

thh winning I eonaaltatioo with the eommisa- 
tbe balance I iooera o f Hall county. It is un

derstood that the letting will ha 
held up until after this confer
ence an attempt to secure cooper
ation on a bridge acroaa Mulberry 
but there is no queaton but a 
local man wi'l get the work.

/

JONES BUYS FARM  
A. R Northeutt cineed a deal 

yeatardav with P. A. Jonee by 
hich Mr. Jonea becomes tha 

owner of 160 acres in Valencia 
county. N. Mex. The conaidera 
tioo IS reported as $1,600.

Mrs. Prentice Richards will 
leave Saturday or Sunday for 
Dallas. Texas, where she goes 
to buy a millinery stock for tha 
new millinarv store here whitch 
will be opened about Feb. 17 ia 
tha building formerly occupied 
by the City barber shop. Mrs. 
Richards and Mrs. Clay Fowler 
will be associated together in the
now enterprise.

-  -

Mr. A. B. Drew, who haa beea 
working with the Midwest Engi
neering Co. . on Briscoe county 
highways for the paat •eve.'al 
mentha. loaded hia family inta 
hia Ford and flivered away ta 
Cortez. 0>la. yesterday morning 
to make an extensive visit wiik 
his brother snd other kinsmen.

Mrs. W. T. Hazelwood, of Cra
yon, ia visiting with her mother 
Mrs. Douglas, her sister Mrs. A, 
C. Donnell and brother R. E. 
Douglas.

— a
Mrs. Bcttie Witherspoon wha 

haa been aerioualy ill for aeveral 
days, ia reported slowly improv
ing.

BORN—A baby girl came ta 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Seaman on Janurary 16.
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11 ** rvtrviiiii.*!
tli*To Mvuldn't I*** ro«>iii to put It any- 
wbrro.

Tmi m.iny nnlKlilHirH (hliik thrift con 
alxta ill i-oiiilnd u\«-r tu horn>» a cup
uf KiiKiir.

--

And old Mfihii>ml**h mlrlit have Im-n 
with u« .vet If wmicliixl.v luid thouaht 
tu tvnime hl» toimll.--.

KaMe^t thin* <«ti enrth. novf to mnk- 
ln»: a *lrl ihlpk »hc n-«ei.it»lci* a movie 
vtar, 1a rvillliia olT m lua.

Ju«t when (H-ot'le were fi-ellne bet
ter towiird tleniiiiny vhe liei-ina 
|M>rtltiC tioi4leal Invlnimenta

TTie wlrel«-«» wnrev that ofmrnte 
t>iM-wr1tera will never prove aa 
lar aa the |>ennBnent wavea ttow on 
the Job.

Thero la nothin* a woman eoloTa 
quite ao moeh aa tvllln* llte wor>d h»v  
pwtlelitly atie tvewra her uurtbaia In 
mleoee

OiTlar â aal4 to he pteolffal 
ala. hut the i-nuntry prot>aMv 
be hefter vdT with more I'orn hea  ̂ and 
eabboae

II la llua-
4r Vi .uid

Tbewe wintry wIimIw are treat bean- 
tlfera «»f the eriiTvpiealon t. it i>n arrival 
they Brwt that tbe rvni* le>v haa lieatefi 
Ibeiii ta It

A aoefrUoctat -at a jrmitid 
aheiildti t aaiipiTt their moMierwia lavr« 
pfottahlv twi ttie It.eory tiint rental 
evtveoteo sro eiM>u*b wltlwnit the 
(avrental.

IlnwaHan taartnaliera think fhea are 
mlDC t<i prevent fla|H»re frota bob 
bin* tKeIr bair The law will wnfli. 
all r1>bt |troei<leil tho Bappaia 
W'lab l«  hub bar Bair

EPTOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

■\ hlilhbrow eveiiliit; |m «>iie «|H’nt In 
exhIhllInK your little atore »if UM-lei.a 
Inforiiiatlon

1 It la easy to love the fellow worker 
who ta alwaya eheertul. uiileaa he whia- 
flea to prove It.

The Iteat that <•1111 he anid for built-in 
etinvemenivi la that the iiel*bN>ra 
fun't borrow them.

•A beneillet never reMlIxt-a how rum- 
plete la hla fnll until he la aetit to 
match a pleee of allk.

Tbe aime.nf of caal e\«-rel«e to ba 
had by aiii<m>obillnir iie|>eiida la.,>’ely 
Ml til* coliditUia of lb.' tirva.

French radio fiiii« Near t'lilfeil Stalea 
wlreleaa Fr»at< h rnrw are eitremel.v 
alert to aii.vthtnit fnan tli'v aide Ju«t 
now.

Ktf 'rta to a.dve the Karopean |irob- 
leiB latereafa the averafe man much 
tear than the effort to Inrate the kaork 
la hla mot< -

I’aderewakl haa addtfi >t,al reawna 
free rtwii—'afulafin* hlioaelf mi reium 
Inc ta the ---•neerl Ida iform Inalead 
mt Vm pditu-al.

When the enal btn nina low lit- 
•eholiier haa reaaon to *row ’*e- 

etah at A lam for forfeltinc hia leaae 
In the tSarden nf Hilen

Bobbed hair la romlnc hack, are.irv? 
fft* to a Parlv evperv Yea. ard -ihori 
akirta are not beiiic lenrthevwil aa f.vai 
aa tbe aljle ii. -̂to.-a preilPted

lanvwt pBEha'a ataienietd that h« 
rruata kmerlra iiKww iban he dia>a Klin 
ala !i.!ii'-atea that he baa Inqu-red into 
the prevent value ef the rub>.

There ta a move rea to inerewae the 
eve of rheot'er heef The |niblp- will 
(ladiv Join the '-maade VII it aaka 
K to he ahnwB the chooper hee'

Nrervray af;,-;.;;ata reywirt that the 
Aretle ocean la rrowtnf warmer Ex- 
plurerw are athtaed tn hnrrv If they 
w!r-h fr, cet there tie fore fhr I'lde melta.

A leeturer ann.-winrew that hla aah 
b-f=t wilt he "F>ir<itM> Today" If any 
tbinc haiffiefia to po«t|wme the Mrcure 
for a while. Ihr anhject will allll b*
Cia.:'

A writer on VIetlean affiilra iV-rlarwa 
that the bitnre ;if ktevlen la In <lo«bt 
Ike Hike 'f fhrrefoee that MeiPn ta 
no belter o# then the rent .if tJui aa 
tbn a

IMPORTANT NEW S OF THK IN  
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS

FOREICN—
Anti'Jewiab riota acaln have broken 

out In Harlad and Hull. In fear that 
theie w il ti« renewed attavka In tbe 
yillace* martial law hat been pro
claimed In porta of Moldavia, 

o
Arrhhtabup Pietro Pumaaoni Itiondl. 

rocently appointed apoatullr to thti 
I'nlted Statea, haa recovereo from 
an attack of crip and bupei tu be 
able to leave fv>r VYaah.ncton aovtU.

The Hohaniollern. once the pala 
tioua ptoaaure yacht of the formor 
(ierman Kmperor. la teinc flttrd out 
aa a trade ahlp hy the German Uov 
rrnmeut It will he aeut on a cruUv 

, to tha lirltiah dumlnluna 
! -  1>—

Eleven exavutiuna have been car 
ried out In Ireland Four pe.von*

. Were put tu ileath at Tralee, live at 
Athlone and two at Umer.ck Thea*

; brine the total executluna aince laat 
Not. 17 to t i

—o —
A revolutionary movemeiit Is re 

ported hy tha border crwiekpondenta 
uf Argent.lie and I'rucuayan nvtva 
papera tu have broken out In the 
State of Kio Grande do Sul. Ilrax I. - 
l>ls|<atchea from Klo Janeiro declaiad I 
tha repoita are unofficial. |

I

.Marcel t'achin. the Communlat  ̂
member of the Chamber ol Dep itlea, 
aceiiaed of action hoatlle tu Fralicu 
on tbe ori aaloo of hi* re-, ent con- 
teien.e witii German and other Cum ; 
mun.sta at E »cn. haa been arrevtrvi ! 
He was lodced In the Santa prltoB. , 

—o -
Marqula Cliraon. chief spokesman i 

of Great Rr.taln at tbe Near f^at ‘ 
conferrnre Informed lamet Paaha 
that, as chairman of tbe confereneo's 
terrllorial cummlBaiun. he was ready 
to d‘ uas tha queatton flxlnc tha 
Southern boundaiiv a of Turkey.

The I'nlted Stales tranaport Rt 
MihleL which ta to carry huma tha 
renialnlng American forces on the
Rhine, haa reached Antwerp. Em 
baikalloa of the men e haccace waa 
Immediately coramenvad under the! 
direction et Capt Jol.o Uigcer, M. i

“  ̂ t • 1
'"The tun can keep on ahlnlffc at 

the preeint rate fur another ht.uOO. 
tme.ooo years, and If human culture 
la to perish It will not be for lark 
of sonsblne" This atartllnc and 
whimsical statement waa made in
the course of a recent lectare by l»r 
Svante Arrhenius. the Swedish
au\hurity on aatrophyalcs.

— o-
Garman capitallata are plaanlnc to 

Bead a mission to the I'nlted Stalev 
It Is reported Tbe tnduatrlalUta. 
whose porkethuoka are be.ng emetled 
bv the French occupation of the 
Ruhr, will attampt to solicit aid In 
A^ierlca sad will also explain tha 
eveata leading np to the recent In- 
vaslon of Germany by tbe k*r«iicb.

Hugo Stlanea the Germen Indue-' 
tiiAIIal. te aiiendlng e vacatlen at . 
Ot-.i rbnf lar away from the authority I 
of the French who have Invaded tne 1 
Ruhr bis atronghold Stlnoes ta! 
virtually a fugitive from J-jsGce and ' 
would probably be brought berk to | 
trial before a French court martial 
for resistance of tbe Frwn-h uccupa-I 
Uon If ba were apprehended.

-o^ j
WAgHINOTON— !
Revelpt by the Washington Oovem- 

ment of the loageipe.ted (cmmunl- 
ration from Greet Hr-tatn om the 
New Caalie Conauiate alluatlon la ad 
blitted at the Stale Department

Heeiiags before the Interstate

Colton ronmnird during December 
vmuuuted to 'i27.l*4.'i balea uf Hut end 
iS.OTli of llDtera. tbe Ceatua Uuicav 
announces.

The buttle cruiser Calreiton wM  
be assigned vu visit Galveston for the 
Mardt Grat celebration Feb. 12 and 
12. Repreaenlutive flay  Stone Hrigga 
haa been advised by tba Navy Do 
parlment.

There were bftlea of ootton.
counting round ae half bilea. ginned 
In DalUa fouiity. from the crop oi 
1922 prior to Jan. I, 1923. aa -mm- 
imaed with 7}.4n:i bales ginned te 
J »o  1. 1932. the liureau uf tha Cob- 
• ua anuouiiced

Aerial traffic regulations art Im- 
merllately needed, in the opliiioc of 
Major Gen. Mason M. i’atrtrk, chlaf 
of the array air service. If the nlpld 
davulopnient of ueronautict la tu 
continue unimpaired. I-'hirthermore. 
these y-giilalii na should Ire uniform 
for all States, and therefore. General 
l‘atiick bv-I.evea should be covered 
hy KWderal leg.slatlun.

rieclaring that prohibition bad 
"utterly failed lo prtrhlblt," Hepreaen-' 
tative Huurfce fochran IDem.l of 
New York, told the House that If 
the President should cell into the 
enforcement service all the forces 
used after the Civil War to enforce ' 
Ihe fourteenth and fifteenth amend- ' 
ments, 'The result would be the 
same—n dead letter In many States."

, — cv—
Bituminous coal prices, which have 

been advancing during reieni woreCa 
■1 a rate whi- h has occaatoned con
cern In official consuming and trade 
circles, have about reach“d peak 
leveli. acconltng to F I’. W'adlelgh. 
Federal F'hiel IdHtrlbutor. He aald 
that, unless a w .dr-spread Iransportu- 
lion fe-up developed the prices could 
b* exierted soon to show acme teo- 
dency to ease off

Exports of w'..eat from tha Fnlted 
Plates |tir t!.e week etidrng Jan. 2b 
totaled r.ltdOOi-O hushela. the Depart-! 
ment ef Commerie has announced as 
against 3.&33.00O buahela during tha 
prereding we»-k. Exports of cora 
were I.<l42.'i04 buahela, rompared 
With '-̂ htl.uBC hushals In the previous 

axports totaled 214.HK> 
Hrr- sred with 17(.t(Hr her
W *  tl

rnmmerrw Commlsatoa on pnssihia 
mergers of Western rad -oed aya- 
temc. which may rasull from tha 
Government a plan fur genem. rail | 
ronaoddalioti. have been suspended | 
lemporaiily. hut will be resumed on 
dites and at pinrea whlih tha com 
mlaaloa mil anuouace later

Tbe duly on esports of raw - oturn 
from Mei.ro have beea advanced ' 
froisi flve pesos per HM> gross kilos ‘ 
Ur all pewrs per IM  legal klloa and | 
carded cotton la subject to I & pecoe , 
per DM legal kilos, accordlac to -n- ' 
Iirrram r>a revebod at the lepartuirnl 
• ( Commerce from Asstalani 'Trada

re, Cummivsloner Mr Kentie

I>ep;.,-
wrongbt
tlnni hi 
a« Ilona c 
Ildar r« 
gregar---;
»e . 'f '
pal bet I 
h -arri 
la Chi 
abllitv

w| what be termed "havoc" 
la many rellgloua denomlnn- 

ib# Taiolerenco" of ro- 
■’1  tba Rav Erneet M Moi
re- tl set retary of the Cob 
il <*b«rrb sslenalon board.

expressed hope for sym- 
bnrralloa. Addressing tbe 
^  ' la m midw.nter arialen 
" ba gaeatloned Ihe advlm 
-'ranlc ehurcb nnlub.

Tbe Velerana' llurein hat been at 
tacked la the Benale hy Senator 
Caraway ( D e «  | of Arkaaaaa for at 
lered failwrw to aid Herman Davis, 
a-' Arkanaa# war hern who died re 
eeollv ta poverty at Memphis Sena
tor Caraway said ftavls waa rsaktag 
gftb amirwg Awe.'lra s war heroes oa  ̂
a Hal made ap by tjeneral Fershlag 
and bad recutvwd alsveg rita(loBa| 
hrr bravsry ^

1  -m at the Red RIvar de 
iTsinii if g „  I isge |„ (gw Okla
homa T-’-ia boundary dlapnle. In 
wbiih II' > tl iwad In the bed of the 
river a... M-nied by tba Hnpreraa 
Conn ha. been naked by tba Red » 
River wbirb Bled a brief;
•aying that tg* atataa of cwnaig i 
lands lo nil. g II to claimaat gad j 
aoi been pn.,->«rly dispoaad of by 
tba daelslaa

SetCoatwtf»15Tlnid]

ALeOBOL'S PBR OBST.

I g im itgtio gttelbo d bjr} flnStiieSiosedeiiBdto^

■niei«t^ftwnolln4D«^^ 
OMeifuthesJiiid ■**«<•* 
nelQicr OpIom.MorpWBej  ̂
MlnettU. Not NASOOtifr

GonsDoatloo awl Diarn^ 
sad ^

L o b b  o f
ppuidUnt ■Fttfrow tn

fccaiaasSidflW^** 

Tgg CBtttM*®**'**

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTOBIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria «i

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORM
TNC eiH TM III NCW VM I« CrW.

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter*a little Uvw Pills

then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
the organa to their proper functiona and ■eaSache 
and the cauaee of it pam away.

IV E Y  RKGULAn 'f l u  M W E LS  aaS 
PltKVENT CONSTIPATION

Sawir«;Swwl»em;SmaBMM

Vpartment haa askea 
flHtary ABatni Commlt- 

an appAoprlatlon of 
a beginning to obtain 

Roosing for troops on tha 
d panicularly tbe Second 
t Fon Sam 4loufton. Also 
Tatlua of tZO.OoO Is asked 

atlng syetetn at Fort SHI, 
Ok . and 130.000 fur an addlt.on U  
the Fort SiU Hovpltal.

— o-
Inrwctors of the exienalon serviews 

if the IVpartment of Agriculture In 
fh. <outhem Slates will meet Feb.
B tnd • at Memphis In coanectlon 
wiih the aanual meeting of Ibe As- 
iiiiaiion of tbe Southern Agricnl- 
turxl Workers. The Government's 
rxt--nainn «->rkers wilt discuss agrt- 1 
rullaral conditions and problems per- 
Uinlns to thi-lr work throughout the 
South.

ooMtgric—

An attack on tbe credibility of the 
rv;--ri of tgre tnterrburi b vrorld 
mi i-mw-nt on the 1919 steel strike Is 
conit !.-d in a BOUpage document 
mai'.e i.iihitc by Marshal Olds, acono- 
miai , \rw York

Svr-‘>: tation of a twelve mile limit 
for Chf- three mile line now drawn by 
lnteraat.< ral Inw baa been recom 
men<‘.:ei ;c Washington aa a means 
uf cunhat ng tba rum fleet off the 
.Nea Jersey coast

CKirlet K. York. 79 years old, first 
pre. ;-it uf tho American Federa- 
tloa ' ' M istcians and bandmaster of 
Ihe f..--r-i Eighteenth Cavalry Hand 
at th' i’r.Tadelphia Centennial Kl- 
PtMltv la 1S7< died suddenly at 
his hu-Rv ,g Centralla. Washington 
recant I <

Thought Mlaappliad.
Thought la the most iNiwcrful force 

on this <*anh, yet iiiosi of our thought
la fuollahly wealed In Irlte cne.ip or,, ____________________
In alamlering aoniei-ne whom we poe- | Isn't It queer how we consider every- 
alhly ilo not know excefii by lieumayl ‘ body else preJudIcedT

Wine Is the mno who knows when 
An turn the other riteek and when tg 
ikgcK'k hla opfionent down.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold In Few Hours

Every dnigglat here giiarantcea each 
package «if "I*b|h-'b C«UI CoiniMKiiid" lo 
break up any cold and etui grlpfie 
misery In a few hours r>r money re- 
thnied. Stlfmeaa, pain. Iieudache,

feverishness. Inflamed or congested 
nose anil head relieved with first doue. 
Theae safe, pleaivant tablets cviet oivly 
n few cents and inllHona now taka 
them Instead of sickening i|Ulnlne.

SriFEL's Indigo Cmra
Standard for over Years

whttm leon'r ewsAaot

FAULTLESS
'  S T A R C H  £V^  WORK

FOPv 5HIRT5 COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN
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SILVKBTON STAR

1After Every Meal

WRKLEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
sweet In the form 
of WR1GLEY*S.
it sa tis fies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

Out of the Darkness
B y

CHARLES J. DUTTON
Oeprneiit t DmM. mernd B Oh.. IM.

-A  F R A M E U P r

Jvhn naniey. noted rrlmtnal In* 
vaaitffator. rri'enlly raturnad from 
8ecrai HrrvUa work during tha 
war. la asksil by tha govarnor of 
Naw York to invaatUata a mya* 
larioua attampted robbery of tha 
Itohert Nlyka homa at CIrrIa laika. 
near Saratoga iUrtley ip asked, tn 
viaw of racant davalopmenta. to 
aatabhah tha guUt or Inhot enca of 
two men In tha |»anltentlary for 
tha erima A mlaoarriaga of jua- 
tic# la auapartad. Hogrra. chlaf of 
tha central offlca. arnvaa aa Hart- 
lay and hla friand Fait* a nawa- 
paper man. ara praparlng to go 
on a Ashing trip, and bagliio to 
daacrlba tha rasa.

AMCmCANTOIAaDCbl

1 5

/or. I

DORSEY
orncc ruKNiTuac 

STATIONERS
.litliô rAplwrs. Printers.

Account Bookt*
.LAJ

■t tlio lluic; It'c doliit; It noMT. TliV 
ui> II ■ 'Jeiilul wu* 

tii« uaunl llilog. Hut it’iT i|i« Ihw- 
jr«r» got liiler»*»tc<l. tli. ■ rfrurui 
■orloty, aoii now tti>*) irt- nil gftttag 
iirtt*r III* govt-rnor. lit- luinka Uii-r* ' 
iiilglit lm«e U***!! ■ i.iU .trrlitgn uf i 
JUH(li-« nail M'unia jrou Im lo.ik lutu tlir . 
thing. l l«  Hiiuia you tu ju n at 
oBfe."

With « ■tiri'wd look, r  n.xkiKl.
'Tlivn tlicr** )■ I,

“Wt*ll," MfiaweriHj Iti - "ilmt <1e- 
IH-nilk. Till* oilier nlglit . re <«ua an- 
oiler alleiii|it to tireiiK ii.iu .S|}k..'a 
iiouae. Tiiey May (here l.itii liepn gev- 
eral klnee them* men »  -m i,i Jail."

baitley aaiU but on. «..r.l, hut It 
wag exi>reKaive eiiout’li Ue ggt m 
Mllenee until Kogerj | llnl .mt ills 
wateh. glanivil at It. si  ̂ ri ..- to his 
feel. "Tliiie t ran alon. Tiigt's the 
way It alamis. The an . rn .r wtaheM 
you to look Into it. and - i,., .̂-111
eonahler M a personal f... .r lr y«u 
will Uo ao.”

Ilnrlley niso roue, anil ||,g |,|g 
hnnit on tils frlefid's almuiji.r. Maid, 
-| will deal will! the ce--.- u . nre, but 
In niy own »uy. Tell him i.e won't 
hear fnmi me until I Im . t .'inil out 
whether llioae two men otiBlit to ba In 
prison or not."

linger melded, and afier g w>eond 1 
glatiee at hl« watch hurrlei) 0 it. ljurt- ■ 
ley Mild. ••|*elt, over In tlw h Hikcime. 
ill the aei-tlon of the irl: 1. y„u .am' : 

' ftnil a MinnII hniwn le>nk i.'.. some- ' 
I where In the third »e« l|. un.ler the 
I letter 'K.' The title la. 1 think. Tha 
Kdtingham llurgliiry'."

I Wondering a little whr h.- shmitd 
want It. I went over to the p -r|.>n of 
the hnokrase he had Ind '.m| |n a 
Inonienl I had found the i. . 1.  that 
he wanted— a thin hook < with
hmwn clnfh. and on the mi. pare 

Tha Famous Edhngham Burglary 
or

Tha Inneeaat Paraacuttd 
1B7B

I handiel Hartley ih. ■ and 
without a word he opened It "d'pilck- 
I) ran lliroiigh the pug.i). h g r.w 
mlnutea he threw It oier lr m.. say
ing with a aiiille, "I kn< ir. PhIi. you ! 
are wondering why we ,| spend i 
our lime on a almple h- 'i «ry rase;

a rather 
When Her t  told me

NO DYE
T* te«tnr« a>wr <e faSea kslr k> wlc- laal Mtet, 4»mt mm 
• ay« —It's SMgw MS — 0.1 M bw4Cl..C 

<ysa» Waif Cotar S»Woe.r— e«te a* water — aaplj H aaS wawk iwaall*. At all aaok arngglMw 
tfc.aratrwi tfwa BUSK-lUtt. OmMm Hmike. Taw

A woman runa aliiKuit aa fast when 
ahe seen a iiiouke aa a man d>ats when 
lis hears a huhy crying.

CHAPTER I—Continusd.
— 2—

Hartley was Interested. He took 
up hla pipe. tlglitiMl It, and caning 
back In his chair. Ilntened attentively 
aa Itogera continued.

“When It came time for tha men 
to lie Identifleil. thei^ was a hit of a 
ronlllct. The atep-iliiughter was pretty 
sure that there had been two men. 
while .Slyke Inxlfiteil that he had only 
seen one. In fact, he did not seem 
to he very eager to push the case - 
even rtajuesleil the iMillce to drop It. 
since he liud lost nothing."

Hartley asked in surprise. “Then 
why, under heaven, did they keep 
on with ItT*

Uogers shook hla head. “I don't 
know, John. It has be*’n augge'leil 
that the city |>ollce did not waul to 
drop It. Anyway, they held the men; 
and a few dayn later announced that 
they had found a pleca of paper torn 
from a newiipa|>er In the room where 
Slyke had discovered them. Several 
day a later they announi'ed that they 
had found a iiewapa|>er with a torn 
corner In llorn'a (MK'ket, into which 
the piece that they had found at
Slyke's house fltted."

Hartley naked with a weary air.
'lUd they later find a piece of cloth 
torn from the coat or trousera of one
i t  the men? Kind It. perhaps, on a ' hut this may turn out 1 ■
'>ush near the window the men hau 1 curious one.
IuiiiimhI out ofT' I the story of the Circle I e affair. 1 1

“I Ihoiiglit ,ou had never heard of ' rec<<gnlxed al oni-a that It pemhled a
Jie riine? They did tiud such a piece | very faimnia case that plaea la .

* >f r|ofli.“ . Kiigland In Isr.i." S
I Hartley half laughed. “I never I ||e  wralteil to fill aid 1 ghi hla pipe
' leard a wonl of It until you told me. I t>efore conrlnuliig: |

I had an Idea that a piece of cloth „  m
! Aould ha found that had bi-en tom |,. |,-g ,|,n,.g, ,j,g , m gvery de-
I Jrora the clothing of one of them. A | „ n  * ,  ,  | dnll In that

yiece Uiat wodld lit, ***• futo pamphlet you hold 11 ir hand. The i
trousera of one of them. Kngllsh case, kmiwi la rrlinlpal hl»-

I Uogers threw me a look, as If to 
' lak how Hartley could have guessed, 

then remarked. “I don't see how you

wtKiee uanie was 00 Ilia card. It took 
me hut a second to And the card that 
coatalued KIvke'a name. When I ro- 
Mirneil to the lihraryr Hartley asked 
me to read II aloud. It cuniaitied the 
following; t

"Slyke. Itohert, broker. Bom Kit* 
tery, .Maine. Kducated In puhlic schisil. 
In hiiMlDeas in .New lluiiipalilre, IH7U 
to IVUI, buying and trading rattle. 
Came tu .New York. ISSil. iMM-ame a 
hriiker. .Made and lo«t several fort
unes Said to have lieen converted hy 
Hilly Sunday In lUltl: no evhh-nce of 
It Itiitlier ei'i'eniric. diihhl>‘<l a hit n 
epIrilUNllsin ainl has lieen dii|>ed hy 
kevenil niedluiiia. tyirick teiiipered. 
with few friends. There M a <|Ueiitlon 
of Ills hiiNiness honi-siy. Wife died 
IPH. One non and a mefi diiugtiier 
Summer liome, Circle l.ake. N V. City 
home, Carden City. Was worth ahout 
(,'kM 1,1 ksI, but r'liiiored lo tune lout a 
purl of this In n-.eni years"

When I had tlnlslied. he -iild sluiply, 
“I wonder what was In Ida house lhal 
the hiirglars wunied."

I asked (he i|uisilon that had been 
in my mind for aoiiie tiiiie. "Why was 
lie iinuhle to Identify the men when 
Ills diiiigliliT said she eoiild?"

Hartley smiled at my f|Ue«(|on. "You 
are gelling wiser every day. Celt. It 
is curious that Slyke jirofessed to tie 
tinahle lo Idenilfy the men when Ihe 
girl, who was on the ste|is hehind him 
and even further away from the men 
than he was, could do ao. It may lie 
tfiul he did eeiiig'ilze thein and did not 
want to say who they wiTe. if that la 
MU. then the wtiole affair la more iiiya- 
terloiiM than ev er"

He ru«e lo Ills fe«-t and glan<-ed at 
hli watch "Tomorrow, or Siitidav, 
we will run up to tlie iMke. We had 
better drive u|i in my cMr. It will taka 
only Meveii hours. I will telegraph to 
Currie, my old Harvard rieiiiiiiiatr. 
lhal we are co'iilng He him *i«-.-n after 
me for jieveral years lu vs lue for a 
visit."

lie walked the length of the room, 
and fiaiised a mouieni tn stuily ul- 
lentlveljr a Hops highly rsil.ire.1 elrli- 
Ibg. riiueh as If he had never sevn It 
before. Then he liimiel liaek lo Ihe 
d«'sk and aiihl, “Y'ou had better read 
over that paiiiphirt of the KdlIngliam 
rase now. The two cases are rurlujsly 
stiiillar."

A a he left Ihe neun, he added with 
a regretful little laugh. "There go«*a 
uiir fishing: ll’s always the way."

An hour Inter when he returned I 
was still rurleil up lo . big chair by 
the Ari-place. I had spent the time 
leading the story o f the old l-ingllsh 
crime. The two caaea were, as Hart
ley had said, very much alike. I 
agreed with him that. If we ttaik Ih# 
ground lhal aoliieone al Circle laika 
had faked Ihe evhlen<-e. then whoever 
he was he had read Ihe re|Mirt o f  this 
other crime and used It as a guide.

Rett Croaa Hall Blue ahnnld be used 
In every home. It makes clothca white 
is anow and never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—AdveiilaenBeot.

Obstruction Ramovad.
H oggs-W hy was the will set aalda? 
iHibba— It kept getting In the way 

f i t  the lawyers Meltling the eatatn.

M re, Gertrude Sell

hit It off, John; hut that’s tha very 
thing that did hapiien. All this did 
oot come out until the trial. When It 
was IntPiduced. It made a stir. Moth 
men clalmesl. In fact, that tha whole 
ItUng was a frame-up."

Ha iHiused lo relight bis cigar be
fore continuing:

"The man to whom tha trouiera be
longed assorted that they had been

tory as The hkllln 
famous bev-Huae t 
wero In prlmth f. • 
crime they did no 
dence agnlimt Ih' 
which It was disc 
Dot the Very aa - 
affair at ITrcle L.iv 
tells us.

"T'lte Kdlinghar 
tha history of cr. 
worst mlsrarrtagi ' 
we know. There

iD- Hurglary. Is 
nniKeiii mm 

' years for a 
iiilt. The evl- 

tlie manner In 
la almiau. If 

"V that In this 
which Itogcra

goes down In 
ss one of Ihe 

r justice of which 
doubt that tha

taken from him the week after he had p,,nr., fukeil the ev: '■■iico against lha 
been put tn jail, and that there was nice. They s;wni ■ ' veara In prisijn 
no tear In tliem wheji he gave them ,  p^ine they : m.thing about,
up. A tailor at tha trial testlAed 1 |„ it,., two men wero
that the cloth was ao stroug that It , found early In ■ morning In ihe 
could n<d have been tom away by ,  , ^ |  , jg , ,  , ,
catching on anything, and that It step dan -r found wimvone
I.K>ked to him as If the place bad boon ,  ^|o,r and hla
cut out with a kulfo. daughter discov.—d two men In their

Hartley threw back hla head and 
laughevt Rogers was Ihoronghly dis
pleased. "1 don't Bee lha joke."

living MNim. I 
rested on the 
Rngllah Tillage.

he men were ar- 
Irta of lha little 

,n ‘ as In lha story

was found In ihe al tha vicarage 
that Ailed lnb> "ni corner of a 
newapa|H-r w hh h • dlacoverevl some 
days laler In the h use of one of the 
men. Koolprlnts re also found uo-

A F T E R  T H E n U
a th. Fb U l T« Wok a Tn’it ii

Naati oi a Tonic to BiiiU You 
Tako Thit Atlnco

ITrewlon, Tegiw—**1 wna in a terribly 
rinikiwn romiitioa of health after a tiaga 
of |>t<.mAinr |M>isoiiing, amd then the u>> 
fluents I ot^d not aena to regain my 
at rmgth and was really not able to do my 
Ixaisework I knew I needed ajpiod tooio 
and huddef and rcnuanl'eran how ny  
I tiks used lo regard I>r Pierre's ramadiai 
In my girHuMsl days, and then I decided 
to take Ih  I’lerce'a QoMeo Modirai Diie
fuT 
foi

Thera Is no joka Rogers. Toll mo ^^at Rogers lold « ploca of paiwr 
who found all this avldenca? Was It 
the pollcoT"

"I ara not sure. I think It was the 
head of Ilia local police. It was a day 
or au after the crUno that must of tt 
arao dlocoverod."

I broke In to oay. “t preoorito the 
men clalmod the poUco faked Iho evi
dence?”

Rogers nodded. Ttiat'o juot what 
they did claim, la fact, their whole ' and Hartley gri 
(lefenaa was on that lina Thoy were 
said to have been alght-Ashlng on a 
game preaerra near the lake. A gutid

' a little piece of 
This la turn 

p i f I n  a pair of 
■ "Be of tho mm " 

at Ion of wuoder. 
"It Is the inueC 

tamous case "f its kind In tha history 
of Rngllah crime it's odd bow the

der tha wln>' «  
cloth on a O’se 
fitted Into a h 
trousera behmi 

I uttered in . v

evidence In Ih 
deal waa made of tha fact that the parallela It s«i
iDCrimlnatIng avldenca waa Dot fouad 
uatll Boma hours aflat iha crime—  
avm days In fact. I admit that II 
lovAa a bit fiatiy. Rtlll, you never 
heanl of the poHco faking evtdooco 
lo the esteai they claim this was 
doBO."

aa If some<aie I 
crime, and iric.. 
In this one " 

"And Ibeo II 
cent?"

Well." tc| '

I* laiko rvibbery 
It looks a littia 

■ id o ' the Kngllsh 
r.l>eal the avldaoi's

iiea may bo tiiaO' 

t’srtley thnnght ful
ly. “tnavtve The f ' • that there bars 

Wo both laughed aad our laughter ' been other anempis to break Into

>verv Aficr taking tha «c<np<l boKio 1 
Sind it was ihung mo a worid of good,

■ *------ * I Wt boB-
iadtesl to

----------------- - did mo 00
lunch gioMl and do not heattalo toniach g<Md and do 1̂  bM Ulo to arro 
th« statcnw ntM rs. Cdrtrada Soik 
U3fi Rutland St

Hmd 10 rents to t)r. Pterea’a Tnrallda 
I! viol In H iffalo. N Y-. tor trial pkji

W N. U., OALLAE, NO. B-1BM.

made lha rotl face of ihe rhl- * lam  
a shads darter. Wo bod In mlad iho 
chargao that one of tho newapapera 
waa making at Ihe tinia agalimi his 
own dolocllvaa. that they bad planiod 
goDB oa Sauna men thoy wished to 
hold. Hut even at that, h# was right. 
Tha pollco d« sol fake evldMca la 
Iho eileat that this aiory of hla 
aremod to hlsL Bartley’s neat rw- 
mark showed that ha felt aa 1 did.

"Tea am right, Rogem, ihoagli tha 
wh<4o th.'hg dooB usot greer. | taka 
It tho rvavlctioa OMido a otlr,"

Eugora shook hla hood. "It g>g

Klyke'a hmise p ■' that way Ta a 
student of crl ’ d Hteralum. Iho 
flndhig of an m,l • rime raotaged la 
rather loien-’ tlng I*h«i U why 1 said 
1 would like I" •».

-Oo Uilo Iho « A  will yna. Ivott 
and see what w. va there on Rlyka * 

Hartley had a h elAca, lined with 
tall, green Alins iblneta, cunialning 
Ihe rep«»rlo ••t his aaea and hla won
derful card liulcv This lades eon- 
lalBOil Infumis- n about alaifiot ovary 
loi|*ortonl perami '»  the rouatry, ha- 
fomiatloa lhal *t a glanca a been 
loalght Into lha <-bara«ar of lha man

CHAPTER II

In Which We Visit Mr. Slyke, but Oe 
Net Rtcaiva a Vary Warm Reception

It waa md until eaHy Sunday muru- 
Ing lhal we wore ahio lo  leave Ihc 
I'llV A fter Ihe days o f  rain. Ilie lida 
along the hanks o f the Hudson waa 
very tuuiutlful. At A lban ) a a  had 
luncheon In one o f Ihe large lioteta 
lo the Ncroiupanlment o f an orchestra 
tMMiiiilng Ihe (Mipiilar inualc o f  the ime 
meet. Iliirtley w s n  s o  thoroiighlv un- 
c.-mfortahle that he refuseil to s|>eak. 
It was not until we were w alling for 
the waiter to retuni w ill, our change 
and he had IlKhted a ctgar that ho 
tMH'ame more amiable.

"I 'e lt . we cannot aay juat what w-e 
will And up at Ihe lake. I have 
thought Ihe affair over carefully, and 
the more I think o f It the more puriled  
I ain. I f  Rogers told us all the (  cto, 
then there are tww well-deAne>| ron- 
rliislons 10 be drawn. The Aral la 
that tlM.se two men are Inma-enl. Tho 
.ectmd Is lhal S Itke knew who It waa 
that broke Inin hla houae. Nut had 
atrong res».na for 'lalm ing he cnuld 
not recogulae them. I f  hla daughter 
could aw ear lo thv Id.eitity o f Ihe men 
that were arre«le<l, he ahnuld mlan 
have been able to reeognlre them. Ilut 
he aava he did 0<a. and. we am  lold. 
he wanie.! the rase dn>|>p.-<l"

Saratoga was only a forty-Avo mils 
drive from .Mhan.v. t 'lrclo  Ijik a  was 

i arveral miles nearer.
I knew very llltia  about tha plaeo 

ei.-ept that It was a small lake onl- 
Blde o f Snraloga where there were a 

: plimher o f large sumnoT estate* lloA 
fu r r l e .  who Imd r.M'nied with Itsrflev 
at Harvard, had a place there a here 
he laissed the grviiler part o f the

AtM.iit sn hiwir and a half out n| 
• Alhnny. Harticv ild 'uddm lv. |w>lol 

Ing to a aniM il i t . ,  d  o f water In tin 
. dUlnn -e T h a t  a t Irrle la k e "
' W e s e re  on Ihe lof' " f  a large h i* 

at the niommi, and. th ough tho laki 
; waa aeveral m!!.-# aaav. It hioktd 

rven •ma'ler than 1 ha.l evjuwied. Il 
was h "l more ih in a mile ■■■roMH, ano 
was a mmplete H n le  ei.-etd when 
a erinll hay broke Its rlrrumference.

HEir FOR CIIILS
WOO wont

Mrs. Lodic Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham't Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her

Tyron*. Pn.— *‘A friond told myhnn- 
bnnd bow Lydin £. Pinkhnni’s Vegeta

ble Compound hod 
helped hui wife, ao 
my husband bought 
me n bottle beesuae 
1 waa ao run-down, 
bad n nervous weak- 
BOSS, no strength in 
my budr end pains 

II .vMiiiii in my left sim  so 
llfc^ 'l|l| bad that I could  
"/Xy  ' hardly di» my work. 

’ Hefuro I waa mar
ried 1 used tu work

___________ I In the factory, end I
I.H.j pains just tho aame than as 1 have 
hod sines 1 hsvs dons my housework. 1 
would not be without s bottle in the 
bouse now. It bos stopped tho pains sU 
right and I have found out that it is a 
wonderful body buildor, sa It has mads 
ms well and strong. It la going to be 
the 'old reliable' with me hemsfter, 
and 1 am always willing to tell other 
women bow it has bslped me. You esn 
use this letter as you vrish sa I can hon
estly asy that my words am true.''— 
Mrs. M. Lodic, K.F.D. No. 4. Boi 40. 
Tyrone, Pa.

Letters like this bring out tbs merit 
of Lydi^EL PinUbsm’s Veyetsble Com
pound. Thev tell of tbs relief from sorb 
pains and ailments after taking Lydia £. 
tst,wh*ni'a Vegetable Compound.

Complete Success.
“Was «h«. *uc.-.-«<ful III b»T dl-

voriv?" “Yea. lu-r himlmiid has to 
take .are of Hie chlMr<‘ii."

Sleti ah o  pick out Mctura fo r  the 
mnvtea M-e a mail aa ..thers see him. 
They are ev|mrt« iW hi-m*

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Q:r? j
6 Bcll-ans 

1 .’ I Hot water 
rLi* 1 Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2^  AND 75i pacMces everywmer:

There are scores 
o f  reasons w h y

Frlreiewt J»l1y •ImsqM be 
B»ceyfit»4 m beueeheM mAinatay A 
f«MT ef are byms. mmrum. Mtetety.

II . tfs bettW mtmlliityig-
giatM Btid gen̂ r%i •tttrwx. 
CMnfMOiKoM TVftllSO
■M* iWP4

Vaseline
lu l l ’s MOW

P E T R O LE U M  JEU Y
#kn#«**̂ M̂ *«** ̂ ê eteh •

1 7 L > ^
I  A •#•«.»* «<•

“I’m sick «f tha wtiala thin*. 
Theao man bad a fair trial and 
ware found fullty. What 
Da you wantp

• ru SB UUMTIMLnU.!

/
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m  S M V FRTON STag
Official organ of Briacoe Oxin tj

hiiwhed Dt-c 6, Ii)13 Publ>-K>̂ rt » v  * ̂  r »

J W. Rvder,..........................................Editoj and Proprietor.
Entered a* aecorol clans mail matter at the Pi>st- 
office, at Silvertoii, Texas, in accordance with an 

of • ii* ' s'Ch 3rd. 1879.

KIP I ION RATE
li Hriscoe Counr\ O >e Y-'^r............................................ $1.50
O I side o ' B i-c le ''oiin»» .............................................$2-C0

AI)YERI ISING RATE
n «ulav Adveriisirnr i>er column inch, ................ .....2 6  eta.
lyirsls or ' "readers” ,tH*r line,.............. . -.................. 10 Cts.
C assiffieti Advertising, per l in e .................................... 5 eta.
Six words to the line, minimum price for any ad............25 eta.

Uhituary notices und rea dutions, in excess of ten lines 
will be charged at line rates. All ads- will be run until ordered 
out. Payment for legal advertising due after the last run, re
gardless of court action. Parties ordering same held reaponiible

P l U i m W  UNOERTAKI 
COM PAQ

Licensed EoitMtlmera

J
in '
i

t

V

Phone
«-«.50-'i4.3

PAPERS A N D  PA TR O N A G E

W. H. BRIMBERRY
llrM NEI «T 'I«W

Offiew fli Coart Noun* 
■tilverton. Ten

DR. J . J . BREAKER
nitSKKK t  SUICION

O/Pce ia Brimeoe C'oaslf Bank Bldg
Phone 61

Silverton, • • Texas

(Jackson Collier
SUCCESSOR TO

FARMER’S STATE
B A N K

Q i i i t a q u e , -  -  T e x a s .
i

TRIK'KING [Poultry Car at Locljney
Sat. Feb-3Of All Kinds

1 hao| ainything. anywhere 
J, C. Kendrick, Qoityque, Tex.

The editor of the Star does not flatter himself by Ijelieying that 
it is any particular concern of any of the buaineaa men of Silverton 
or of the Stars readers over Briacoe county, whether he falls In the 
se ver, dries up and hlowa away or just naturally atarvea to death 
I f  memory serves us correctly, no one sent for us, or even invited 
us to inflict ourselves on the • long • suffering public in this section 
of the Plains. We cam to Silverton without the aid or conaent of 
anyone and without asking any advice, basing our selection of 
Bnac<>e count y on our judgement that it had a splendid future and 
that Sil verton had everv t>oasibiiitv of making one of the E>eat 
eountv seat towns in the Panhandle, ao far we have had no reason 
to change our minds Nor do we imagine it is of any importance 
to the general public whether the Star lacked $150 of paving ex* 
penaea laat month (which happens to be a fact) or whether we 

clear ed $1.98 9ut when this condition directly concerns the public 
the puolic has a right to know about it.

Newspa per are more or leaa of the nature of a necessary evil. 
No town can pniCDer without them and no paper can proaper with 
out patronage, patronage t)aaed on dollars and cents return and not 
on charity. We Eielieve that we have demonstrated to the public 
that we are able and willing to give them a real news paper and 
the fact that our liat of readers is constantly growing indicates 
that we are succeeding Star subacriE>ers, an men who read the 
paper for the real pleasure and information they get out of it and 
howl like thunder when Art Frieze forgets to put the paper in their 
box or when the gentleman who ^
preeidea at our mailing desk P I » might be well also to aa 
■lakee a false move and turrs certain if your aubeeription to 
two page* of the mailine list at the Starts al>oat to expire. $1.50 
ene time, thereby necessitating or $2 00 it a small sum l>ut it 
a special request fur a lack takes just that much in one year

CLASSIFIED
, ADVERTISEMENTS
5 ##«!• per fine, mimimtim 2Belt.

Very fine S. C. Reds. Pena I 
are headed with fine Cockerels | 
from Meador and May hood di 
rect Egga$2.50 per 15. fromi 
the yards $4 00 per hundred, 
poet paid. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Mrs. J. H- Hughes, 
Quitaque, Texas. 10 IS pd

W e w ill pay CASH delivered at 
Lockney as follows:

HENS, 16 cts. FRIERS, 14 cts. 
STAGS, lO c . OLD  ROOSTERS 6  c. 

TURKEYS, No. 1: 20  cts.

Lockney Produce Co.
J .  R .  W i l k e r s o n .

FARM FOR RENT 
200 scree in cultivation crop 

rent five  all crop on all aod you 
want to break out. Would like 
to have from 100 to 800 acres, 
aod broke, write or phone E. W, 
Flynt Tulia Texas. This place 
ia 12 mi)H from R. R. It

MAX K a RAYS

(continued from page one)

number or absolutely miasing a 
number of that thrilling serial; 
“ Max Karays*', or the new mys
tery Btory;*' Out of the Darkneas* 
which just Rtarted laat week, or 
being left in total darknesa as to 
the happenings at Briacoe county 
aapitol and county seat. when 
they m ill one. they just miaa it 
so much that thev juat won't 
miss It.

Ail of which ia preliminary to 
saying that while we have no 
immediate fear of being reduced 
to starvation or the necessity of 
ia-uing emergency rations to 
•hooe immediately (iependent on 
as for their tiaeon and beana' an 
immediate renewal by Silverton , 
business men of advertiting eon-| 
tracts would have a splendid ef-i 
fact on the morale of tbe entire! 
Star force and would assure the| 
readers that neither the claaa of 1 
the paper nor ita aixa would be | 
reduced during 1923 |

I f  you believe in Silverton as 
we do. if you Eielieve that God 
will sume day 
aounty. if you

to pay for the paper and postage 
that goes into the number you 
get.

Eyes Tested 
and

Glasses Correctly Fitted 
bv

Dr. C. Howard
O PTO M E TR liT

Office at Silverton. Texas. 
Feb. 12 to Feb. 20

from

and
Quitaque, Tex.

From Feb. *21 to Feb. 28

D. M. C. THEATER

PROGRAM 

FRIDAY, Feb. 2:

^ i l e  nn Briactw P r C V O M t ,  i n
- - ............ — believe that the “
Star aa at present operated is an H c r  N i ^ n t  o f  N i g h t S  
affective instrument in boosting, ’
booming and building, if you be. 
le v *  th it a dollar spent in ad
vertising that goaa into the 
bonne o f real raaders in Briscoe 
aounty. brings 100 fold, cair‘68* 
and ask tor the advertising man 
The fact that you will get the 
man who Eiuilda the flrae, seta 
the ads. gathers the news and 
has the weekly task of saying 
something raal bright in toe edi. 
torial eolumna of the Star, need 
not be any particular shock He'll 
he glad to present a brand new 
advertising -ontract for your 
1923 raquirementa.

STAR COMEDY:

SATURDAY. Feb. 3

Hoot Gibson in 
‘Step On It ”

STAR COMEDY:

3C<K

Doors open at fi 30 
Show start at 7 00 
Admission 10—25 cts.

B R ISC fc COUNTY SCHOOI.S 
We SK showing handsome line 

of engraved Commenaement pro* 
grama, Announcements and 
Cards. Come in and look over 
the aamptes and prices,
THE STAR SILVERTON TEX

tf.

FURNILKBE FOR SALE 
Nevk iron l>ed, second hand 

folding (>ed. cabinet, book case 
and wash stand. In good con 
dition.

Mrs. Saira Coffey. 2t pd

Martina S. C. Reds 
They Lav, They Win. They Pay 

Kgga $2 50 per 15 
(My Motto) I am not satisfied 
until you are.
A. P. Martin. Tulia. Texas 8 tf

Our ohnng ia No. 68. I f  any of 
your friends, die, get married, 
go visiting or go to jail, phone 
us. We want the news. THE 
STAR.

LOST — On January 8th i 
duck, sheep pelt, lined coat, 8 
W. of Silverton. any one finding 
asme pleaae bring it to the Star 
'Office and get reward. It  pd.

WOOD — Good cedar wood de 
livered at y»ar door — $8.00 per 
oad. $r. 00 at the Ĉ ap rock.

W. T. Rotierta. 10 11- pd

Phone in the news. I f  it’s of 
interest to riHi, it interest
to the readers of THE STAR. 
Phone 68

WANTED-Second band 
case, sectional preferred.

t h e  STAR.

Emok

tf

tried manfully to unseat his ex 
perienced rider. He finally sue 
ceeded in his efforts after a 
severe battle. But I managed 
to catch him again, then it was 
that I rushed back here to defend 
the priceleaa life of my little 
girl.

Mr. (3aaaon certaily had a won
derful imagination.

I am sure you had one t«rrible 
time, commented Vivian, her 
voice almost in a drawl. I am 
certainly glad your intentions 
were good. 1 think I would hate 
a man who would not stand in 
the laat ditch. And of course 
you could not help dropping the 
reins. I feel It is a man’s duty 
to always help a woman in dta 
tress.

Ah. Miss Vivian, began Mr. 
Casson wreathed in smiles. 1 
would think myself in disgrace, 
and verily, 1 Eielieve mv great 
forefathers would reverse them 
selves in their last resting place 
were 1 ever tn desert a lady in 
trouble. I pride myself on being 
aa gallent and chivalrous as any 
fellow ticing.

They continued up the canyon 
Vivian always in the lead, and 
passed the laat dead wolf. Turn 
ing one more bend thev came to 
the mouth of a small cove.

The'pecular ahape of this place 
waa a strange work of nature 
A small spring trickled from the 
back, and grata covered the 
floor, though on the south aide 
the sun never directly shone.

They tied their horaee, eacn to 
the other,* saddle horn and 
went inside.

I think this place is just lovely 
Vivian sighed as she seated her
self upon the soft grass and be
gan to pitch pebbles into the 
tiny stream. 1 found this cove 
one day when I was riding all 
alone. Do you know, Mr. Casaon 
Max aays that even when we 
iHve those dreadful westerlies 
with all their horrid sand, this 
place never gets dusty.

But Mr. Casson was not inter
ested in whYit Msj^said. He was 
critically surveying the nook 
rom top to bottom.

Do you think there is any 
danger of snakes and wolves in 
this sickly place? he asked. 

Vivian smiled.
Not at all, Mr. Casson. Do 

you not see there ia no place for 
them to hide? Of course there 
may be a few snakes scattered 
around, she added mischievously 
but they will not devour us if  
we pay attention strictly to our 
own| business.

While Vivian and Mr. Casson 
were on tl e Caprock, watching 
the rising sun, Max was riding 
down bek)w them, several milea 
to the southeast. Far above 
them he entered] the Canyon, 
hunting for cattle, and a little 
after they had resched the cove, 
he came in sight of iheir horses. 
Recognizing them, he at once 
turned and made hia way up the 
caayon in the direction fn>m 
whence he came. It  was-a long 
time after that when he climbed 
nut of the canjon and again star
ted down toward its motth.

When again near the cove, 
temptation came to him to go 
see what the girl c f hia life, for 
she had Eiecome that, and the 
man who was causing him su 
much misery were talking about.

This ia the liest time you will 
ever have to And out how she 
favors his suit, the tempter 
said, and she shall never know, 
and none but you shall be the 
wiser. Just this one short time, 
and then you,; will know; the 
agony of suspecse shall be over,
I know this isn’ t your nature. 
M ix Karays, but you should 
know how you stand in her 
favor.

But it,a mean an’ low down. 
Max replied.

All ia fair in love and war. 
said the tempter. I f  you were 
fighting Indians, you would not 
hesitate to go and take a peep. 
And YOU dialike him aa much aa 
you do a savage.

Yep, 1 shore do, he answered, 
but wbat sE>out the girl?

She would never know, said 
the tempter. This is a case uf 
ite of happiness or a life of sor

row.
So Max yielded to the voice of 

the tempter, dropp^ ufT hia 
lorseland stole silently up to 

Continued on Page Five
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Max Karaya. ftlrom Paca Pour

the ediie, throutrn the thick, 
lonffthorned chaparrela. until 
be waa on the very brink. He 
could pee and hear all, but wae 
entirely hidden from view.

They had spread their lunch 
and were flnishiticr when he ar
rived. Vivian picked up the re
mains and carried them out

Now 1 am ready to hear you 
through, Mr. Casson, she said as 
she returned and seated herself.

He reeded no further invita
tion.

Maxs brain began to whirl.

(To be continued next week )

Don’t 
Miss It-

........................... .

MyHsi9 CsHini ts MytterJ |

Out of the 
Darkness

Ckarlea J. Dnttoo
John Bartley, the great de
tective, is again called upon 
to exercise his powers in 
solving strange crimes which 
began with a burglar̂  and 
led to two murders. A ll 
ether means fuling. be is 
driven to woriung upon the 
superstitions of suspected ! 
pailiai. He employs sn ouija I  
board, stages a thrilliitg se- I  
totoa and brings to his aid the [ 
asemif^ mystic powers of 
a so-caUM medium, with slate 
sifitings and materialintioru.
AB vary toirifyir^ to the 
criminala and entortaining to 
leaden, who quick^ realiae 
dwt dteaandt masufistations 
are merab̂ aUver tricks. But 
the9 have thair effact and 
wring a oenfaasion from a 
mest unexpected aource. 
You srill be both charmed 
aivl puaaled by this out-of- 
the-ordiiter:̂  detective stor̂ .

R*ad this thrilling, gripp

ing m ystery story now run*

ning in The S ta r It ‘̂ taitrd 

Jan. 26.*Come and get a back

JU U G E  WRIGHT P E N N E D

N >w don’ t gpt excited, he is 
stil d( ihg bu. îneas at the old 
ataiiii. I he pen ahm  a beautiful 
gold mounted one prefen'ed t<> 
him Kndav night by a buch ut 
his Qiiitnque friends who surpri 
sed him thoroughly when three 
automobile loads of them drove 
up and announced that they 
had come to supper. Mrs. Wright 
had had a little advance inside 
information and soon spread a 
delightful chicken dinner, after 
which Mr. A, L. Patterson made 
a graceful presentation speech 
and handed the surprised Judge 
the beautiful little token of ap
preciation. Judge Wright re ' 
ap nded in his uaual happy man
ner and all left at the close of 
the evening with a feeling of 
solid satisfaction produced by a 
meeting of old friends and a 
good dinner.

H A R D W A R g
There are a thousand items 
in a Complete Hardware 
Stock that are in daily use.

W[ CARRY A COMPLETE LINf

STOVES, CROCKERY,
SHELF HARDW ARE,

w i n d m i l l s , w a g o n s ,
HARNESS, ETC. ETC.

There i s hardly an item 
needed in the hom e and on 
the farm  that we do not 
carry for your convenience.

L.
J . R ..B M 1N
H A  R D  W A R E

NOT-CK

I will be at Silverton. Texas, 
from Feb. 12 to 20 and at Ouita- 
aque, Texas from Feb. 21 to 28. j 
Prepared to fit glasses correctly, j 

Satisfaction Guaranteed o r ' 
Money Refunded i f  glasaea are , 
returned to me within sixty days. 
License No. 75, State of Texas 

Dr. Howard,' 
10 t f  Optometrist. ]

m iim hrr and start reading 

this great serial.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S 

SALE.

( f'erspnal Prrper'y )

BY VIRTUE of a writ of exe
cution issued out of the Justice 
Court. Precinct No. One, Briscoe 
County, State of Texas, by H. R. 
Braley, Justice of tne Peace for 
said Precinct, on a Judgment ren 
dered in said Court on the Cth. 
day oi January A. D. 1023. and 
directed and delivered to me as 
Constable of Precb-ct No One 
Briscoe County, Texas, I have 
levied upon and will offer for 
sale on the6th. day of February. 
A- D. 1923, between the hours 
prescribed by law, at public auc- 
ion » h h for
cash in band, at Silverton. Bris 
eoe County, Texas, the fo.lowing 
personal property, to wit; One 
brown or black hone, about 16 
hands high and about 6 ye'art old 
unbranded; One brown mare, a 
bout 14 hands high and about 10 
years old, unbranded.

The above property is levied 
uponai the property of Wilber 
Miller and will be sold to satiafv 
a judgment in the Justice Court 
of PrecIbetNo. 1, Briscoe county 
on the 6th. day of February A. D. 
1923, in favor o f B. R. William 
son and against the said Wilbur 
Miller, for the sum of Sixty three 
and 45-KX) Dollars, principal with 
interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from date the
further aum of Five and 20 100 
dollars Coals, and all coata accru
ing by virtue of said suit.

Witness My Hand, this 26(h. day 
of January A D. 1921.

E K. Knight 
CoPs*able. Precint No 1 
Brisc' e ('.ounty, Tesa-

i THE SILVERTON STAR

R E A L  ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

For the convenience of 
the public and the dim 
possibility of making a 
dime, 1 am going to op
en a real estate office, 
at the STAR  OFFICe !

OFFER No. 1
6 Acres in Silvertdn, 
good orchard.t/vell imp
roved . . . . .  J[k3.S00 00 
21 acres in illvcrton, 
improved. goJd orch
ard. some trade Or 

• time. $5,000.00

OFFER No 2
107 acre Oklahoma 
farm, trade for Silvcr- 
Ic n business property.

OF’*'ER No 3
5 room n odern house 
in .'.rduioie, Okla. 
paved street, rented at 
$45 per month. Trade 
for S Iverton business 
property Or good farm.

MISSCEI-A.NEOUS;
1-2Sec. 6 mi. S- E. Silver- 
ton. Trade for business.
1 2 211 mi. east of Tuiia. 
Fenced, broken, well etc. 
fl6 per sere.
1 4 Sec. Bnscoe. $17.50. Ad
joins school house.
1 4 sec 1 mile from school 
house. On highwav. $15. 
1 4 sec with fairly good 
improvementa, a good one, 
$30.
1 sec T»» mi. west Plain 
view. Hale Co. . running 
water creek, 100 acre alfal- 
fa. well improved, sell at a 
haryam.
$<'i OOt) Memphis proiierty 
to trade for Plains land, 
lintel at Floydada. Trade 
for farm in Floyd or Briscoe

TRADES OF ALI, KINDS

The buyers have already
commen rd to nibble. Set 

your hook
LIST Y' UR PROPERTY 

J. W. RYDER 
The Star Offici.

R U N A B O U T

New Price

F. O. B. OETHOrr

With One-man Top and Sianhng WindthieU

The Ford Runabout at this new low prtoa 
is the nx»t economical means of trans> 
portation salesmen can employ. With 
the new one-man top and slanting wind
shield, it is a more wonderful value than 
ever before. Time-saving, absolutely de
pendable transportation at the minimum 
coat. Buy rx>w — Terms if desired.

SILVERTON MiiTOR COMPANY
NORTItCUTT & HOLT PROPS

DONOHOOWARE HDW.CO
Plainview, Texas.

New window shades to re
place those worn out or torn; 
they brighten the'home in
side and out like a new coat 
of paint. We show them now 
in beautiful tint colors, with 
and without the fringe and 
scollops.

A new floor of linoleum for 
the kitchen. It*s such a help 
to the housewife, and it im
proves the looks of the room 
so much. Linoleum and Congo- 
leum rugs for the dining and 
living rooms. Many excellent 
patterns shown and the price 
is reasonable.

A very complete line of 
hardware and furniture. Call 
on us the next time you are 
in Plainview.

County Seat News.The Star
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GOOD
CIGARETTES

l O "
G C N U IN C

“ B U L L "
DURHAM
TOBACCO

C h r o n i c  

C o n  s t i p u t i o i i
HtHtvrd Without the Cm  

of iMnativet
Najnl In •  hiHrtmnt— not 
a maxtloliw or li»Jt*tl»«*—«> 
imnBut crlfir.
Wlwt> you i*rr wiwtlp«»t4 
B«H rnuo^^h of Naturv'x lu- 
brli'ailUtc lluitiit U itrodui'otl
III thr liov»«-l lu korp <Ih»
(<hm1 mtutu- M>f( atul nuxlnc.

I io i ’to r *  |>K*- 
■orthn > n J o I 
Inv «■<■«• U Mta 
hkr thin luilu* 
ral lub rloa  at 
anil ll>n« r»^ 

*"̂ v5i#0L |ihw^  ̂ It Try 
I ^  »T- mtA  It today.

a LUetUOXNt->QT A LAKATIVC

"  S L O W ~  
D E A T H

Ache«, pains, nrn<T>usneM. difTi* 
culty in urinating, oiten mean 
•crioua diaordem. Th* world's 
standard rsimxly for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid trouble!

L A T H  H O P ’ S

> jaAAakKM oil.

brtns quick rekef and oflni arard off 
dMdly diaaaar*. Knoam at Ihr national 
remedy o( Hollaad (or more than 200 

AB drusgiata. in three

Mother Tells 
How to Make 
A Baby Bright

“If yuur baby is bad and crusa It's 
s sura aiKU he ueads Teethlna.“ says ■ 
Mrs. Clair Mi-C’ouiiell. of Nonnan 
Park, Oa. “Thai'* th* asy II always 
was with my little boy. When he was ■ 
frattlutf and cross 1 would icive h.iu j 
Teethina and then he was br.Kht aud ; 
lauithlng asalti.

“Teethina is wonderful for them 
when they i{wt older, too. 1 glte It 
to my seven yearndd hoy and you 
never saw anythtnit do so much rood.“ .

The most friHjueiit i-suse of fret- 
tins. cross babies la phl'^ol disorders 
In their little tender bowels. OIvs : 
them Teethina. Your mother used It 
It's perfei'tly harmless ;

Sold by all d'-Jititlsts, or send .10c ' 
to Moffett I.aboratorles Columbus, ' 
Gs.. aud iret a |>acka«;e of Teethina 
and a wonderful booklet about llsby. 
—Ad»ertlsement.

Few Purebred Bieon.
Tliere are tiAt W,.1ll pure fibs>ded ; 

blaou In the world, and '\.yS! of lbe»e i 
are In the 1 niteil Statiw. of which | 
only one hnndreil are runniiii; wild. j

WHY D R m r S  RECOMMEND 
SW*MP-R00T

For roaay yean drusaiata have sratched 
with murk mtere«t tb* remArkable record 
maiiitAmed by Dr. Kilmer'i .'-wsm|> Root, 
the gnat kidney, liver end bladder mede 
cane.

It is a physM-iaa's preemption.
Swamp Rout la a el rrn(t henins medt 

fine. It bel|>e the kidoeyA liver and blad
der do the wurk nature intended they 
ahoiild iki

Saramp Root baa etisid the test of rears.
It la anld ĥ  all dnuraieti ..n it« merit and 
It abottld b< lp yoa N-. other kidsey medi
cine baa ao many frienda

Re sure to gel Swwmp Root aad etait 
treatmeal at once.

However if von wi«h fir«t I* teef tkia 
grett preparartion send ten renU to Dr. 
Kilmee k Co . Ringhamton. N Y., (or a 
sample bottle When wnting lie sura and 
mention this paper Adv.rtiieti.ent

TEACHER PATS IT 
GLOWING TRIBUTE

Declares Tanlac Ended Indiges* 
tion, Chest Pains and Palpi

tation— Lost Strength 
Restored.

"Tsn lsc has itnpno i* I my senend 
rondttlon ten times nio"' thiui I antIcU 
pnteil,”  r«‘cently stated Herbert A. tSup- 
flll, a well-known a.-h >i teacher s ( 
Kerar Falla. Maine.

“ My trouble iM-gan with a sudden 
loss o f strength Ainiiisf everything I 
ate dlsskweed with me and eauaiil a 
aickening sensation that remalne<l with 
me for houra. For months I found 
breathliic dimniit on sc. mint o f In
digestion. and hsd such chest pallia 
and palpitntlon I thought mv heart was 
affected. I  also suffere<l ereatly from 
headathim and nervonsnoSK, seldom 
slept well, and f,|t tired and word- 
out all the time.

“ Since taking Tanlac no kind o f food 
hurts me and I hare a wonderful ap- 
p«*tlte. I have galne.l ten pounds, 
breathe fn-ely, sleep perfi.i’tlv, and fe«»l 
aa strong and well ua ever In my life. 
Tsnlsc la certainly a superior lueelt- 
eine“

Tnniar la for sale hr all good drug- 
glsta. Oe.-r Vi niltllon bottbui told — 
AiUrertlsement

I.lfe Is nier.-'v a gam.' 'f cliance— 
and fate seems to lin 'e -tacki^J ths 
i-ards against mnst of us.

On* Thing Animal Wat Spared.
rt\|ib>rer« » .y the “ balU'’hlB»tier1um" 

roatned the Miaigullan desrrt two mil
lion .i.ars ago—but, bavp-'y- R never 
had i.i pr>>D< um-e It* name, — K i- 
ebange.

“ Cascarets” 10c

Aspirin
Say “ Bayer” and Insistl

w
/h

R

Wm  — »a ,kp< mm iakllAlki

CHEW A FEW!!! 
END INDIGESTION 
EASE STOMACH

Ate Too Muchl Stom ach U psetl 
Here's Instant Relief

For S ’.ujjish I iver 

or Constipated 

Dowels

t'lean your Isiweis' I'*-el ht.*’
When you fri.| sick, dUrr, U|ieet, 

when your head Is dull or aching, or 
your stomsch is si>ur or gassy. Just 
take one or two t'ascarets to rellevs 
ciaisi||iailim. No grl|diig iibv-st laxa- 
tlve-cwthartlc an earth for gruwn-u|ia 
and chlblreu. lO. a box. Taste Ilk* 
ewndy.- Adverttsesnent.

The Stellar Univtrae.
The Rlellar I'ulvrrse b'a* a hack- 

ground of |>e«rly white and astpu>- 
miirrs iKi not know whether thia ta 
caas«-d by millions of suns or I'le pree- 
eti.-e i.f netiubms mailer acalten-d 
*hmugh the vast spare

I ’nie.a you the tim e "Bayer" os 
package or ou iklilcts you are nut get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
acrtlwHl liy iibysn-laii- over twenty-tgro 
yrara and proved ta f* by milliona for 

Oolda lleadsehe
Tuutbaeba Lumbago
Karartie Kheuniatiani
Neuralgia I'ain, 1‘nln

Accept “ Bnyer Ta ' let* o f Aaplrtn" 
only, klacb uiiMokeii ktge rootalua 
pro|ier dlre.'ti< Handy boxes of
twelve taidets st f. w centa. I>rug- 
giata alao a>dl l> ttlea of k’4 and I'kI. 
Asperin la the trade mark of Bayer ’ 
Manufacture of .tl- niM' il< actdaelar of 
BaileyII.-acid.- A lvertlscu.-nt.

Lu s c io u s

Made With
-—and already baked for you

SAVE the trouble and the 
time of baking pica at 
hoir». yet give your men 

folki pies that are exactly to 
their taste.

Ma.vter bakers and neigh
borhood hake .shops in your 
city are making l u s c i o u s  
raisin pic f resit every day. 

• ^ ’our grocer or these bake 
shops can supply them.

Taste them and vtiull 
Inow  why there's tx> longer 
need to bake at home.

Crust that's l i g h t  and 
flaky — tewder, thin-skinned, 
juicy fruit, the juice forming

a delicious sauce! There’a 
nothing left to be desired in 
a i ‘\

Made with finest seeded Sun- 
Mai.l Raiiiiit.

15k0 calorie* of energiiing nu
triment per pound in practically 
predigrsieil form. Rich in food- 
iron, alao — good food for the 
blood.

Make rakee, puddings and 
other good foodl with them.

You may be offered other 
hranda that you know leas well 
than Sun-Maidt, but the kind 
jnou want it the kind you know 
It good. Iniitt, therefore, on 
Sen-M»iJ  brand. They coat no 
more than ordinary raialtw.

Mail coupon now for free book 
of teated Sua-M aid  rccipct.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Your retailer rhouM acll you Sun-Maid Raitina 
flor not more than tb* following priest i

g»»j«d (te IS M. Uut pa*w>-ak*
anSIm (uv IS a*, red pk^j—tae 
- ■ ■ - -  i ( / t » ) - l S .
Seaded. aw tin t (ItaaJ—20* 
8**dod, in Stna (dan>—tm

Blui B*cts0t

CU T TH IS O U T AND SEND IT

Sun-Maid Rmiain Croamra,
Dept. N-SH-I J, Freano, Califoruia. • 

rteaac tend me copy of your fre* book, 
"Rccipct with Kaitiaa.-

Nams------- --------  ----------------------------

SiaiiT.
ClTT___ .Stati..

Klgurva may nut He. hut tiguram of I Judge no mnn'a aincerlty by wkat 
speech are often misleading. hn aaiys. hut by what he dnewa'L

When a man 
few uf hit frU" 
saalst Id the

luukina for trouble
•< aro too busy t«

Ro pfenannt and *o bamtleanl T*v« 
»«u>«nt "Faiw ‘« l>lapei**in“ renctie* 
tke st.^~arb al' distreaw g»e«. l-Uinp* 
nf IndtgeetPua, gnwew, hewnbara. awtie 
•eua. bkuntlag. lUintrnm, imipiulluik 
Ynnlak

Kauw ywnr af«nack nnw f rorrwri 
gtgeetlMO and acWlty for a few ramta 
I>rw(gliW« sell mllll.ei* * f  iwckagblk

Taw OMWT ewa kaaw hew •waerlae U *«b*e 
peapwrwiiMM Pr rverr'a 'TWwd atwt- It ww- 
• II raw Sava IMa* II awra A alwela daae 
alaaaa awl Wornw ae Tagawanw. A4v.

Those Wags
‘‘The d«-ntla1 anld all my teeth must 

bn rei»la<‘e«1.“
“ He anld a mouthful."

Hawirhv norfh.-ro rMrka ?c ns. Writs 
fwe (inrri.'uUrw. .'hi.kan IJtila (latrbary. 
l.nw'ita. Nahe -  Adwrtlaamaat.

Avntd Quarrola.
lie  that blow* the mnls In qaarrela 

ho ban nothing do with, has no 
right to romplalB If the spora* fly in 
kta face Franklin

N IM O K R C O R M Sm̂mm. mm. fBaam mH rntmrm »  in
vn\. 9m* «* •• iwiarmm. liwaM cWTUii ttms gm IL f

CrovB's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malarin, Restores 
Strenjtth and Energy, we

Ftrr y.mr daughter'* wnke. uoe Bed 
Cnwsi Hall BIrte In the laundry Hbo i 
will then have that dainty, well groomed 
appeorunco that girls admlm.— Ad 
veftiaeiiutlt. I

Aa a n,alter of fact, jaor nelghhor* ' 
tt'lak Juat aa dIancrv'eMble things 
abnut ) »n  aa you tlitnk alamt iliem. |

A J.ady nf Oiatlnctlnn 
fa rarortjlse.1 by the delicate, fawefnat- . 
Ing Influenen o f llvo f-erfume sho uses ' 
A bat)- with ('utlcnra A<wp aad bof 
water to thvimughly rieunae the pores 
f.dlowed hp a dilating with f>itlcum 
Tnimm powder n«unlly menaa a Hear, | 

benithy akin —-Advertlaetneat.

SHE DYED A SWEATER.
SKIRT AND CHILD S COAT 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES" ,

Faeh package of Ihamond rbrea" eon- ; 
lam* direct HOI* m ij|.|* any woman ran 
dye ar Hat ber earn, •habby dreaaeo, 
•kirta, wawta. male atackinge awwitera, 
aavenng*. drapen— > ai^nc* everything, 
even d ebe hae oe. , dyel before Huy 
“ Dwaaond T>»e«" atb-r kind—than 
perfect home dvei^ . ewrr beeauaa Dia 
mood Dye* are (a*r*atae.l not to apot. 
farle. •treak. or raa Tirfl voar 'fninpat 
whether I ha matrrwl von wi-b to dye ia 
wool or nlk -.r etiettier it la linen, cotton 
oe Buaad guod* Adv-rtformenI

Oot A I* of Spidora.
I f  you are ii.,u|.i»,i ^||, nfiiilars aal- 

urate piece* .if .e.t -r, wool with oil of 
|wunyrt..ia! in<1 pu. them where y«m 
think the «plit r- - . hrenllng. Ton 
will oiinn Ire nd » them

Ore* bewith .Uf.Ma .pao ■ •'< aieeaiHtw. 
•at-*ewi4 ywwr w riaki a la-

l*5i s MS Mi««isAr4 r»*r
A ni*4tri«h« •• gp^u ^  

AATSHtoVMkMkt

M Rural MaryiarifS.
“ How dill ft,jt wa* a !*!►

trict of roiiicdi 
"I can d! tin 

dtataniw.'' re;.; .d p, ;,„.r i omfuoaef, 
“by tbe rattie of 
t*ga<

S'lt.,mobile 7"
nv of 'em In tha

thoir numcruua

When none pj- 
alwaya In a. 
that w—.r

get busy It la 
with ti.methlng
■U i

A SICK, CROSS CHILD NEEDS 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

M O T H E R ! Move Child's Bowels with this Harmless 

Laxative— Childreir Love Its Taste

MmM*. fr«iii Am»r«ra« AargMt rail 
si«»t fstrna, ilitf «Hl*r to ^

rsasmi. kirsuai.f. r-TtHsi W«t
•Ml 9m̂ook t ••• ii A* u  lu  ae

tlx* 1 a#a II
|Wi«rs f»rrfmi r*rtika.

A repvitatlon la ensy to ge t; it take*  ̂
yanr* to bnlld ■ rharacter |

ir tji. M i ivdlle la a habit, not aa enatly |
aiu. ran. acquired a* Ih* uoptenanut ones.

fEjwa. IfifieyTlrA ltclh»>**. iruiey iw»,in:in 
hmart at Bnrq, t( Surtv 
lm iKe< Inflatnaif or

i w i « i . i L j  Cr«iuialad.M*Martn*
t MadtosSnn- Snio tot
IM a n t o r ^ l t  Ai*)iD^,^mn. Wrltnfor 
riMBynBouk. S n q i^  fc^CkwCMiMi

I f  your child la conallpated, full o f 
cold, has mile, or If the atutnacb la 
oour. breath had. toague imated. a fen- 
■poonful o f “Tnllfom la Ktg hyrup" will 
nwe*r fall to »t>ea the bowels. In a 
few bourn you m a nee for yourself 
bow ihnroaghly It works the ronstlp* 
tioa polana. annr Ml# and waat# right 
out and r «n  hnvo a wolL ptnyfal child 
agalA

Millions o f mother* keep “fkiHfomta 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a ten* 
npiMmful today may asv* a sick child 
tomorrow. It never rrarapa or oretb 
acta. Ask your druggist for genulrto 
“ra ltfom la kTg Syrup." which has dl- 
lertloaa for hnhiea and children o f all 
age* printed on hottla. %lotheea. yon 
muat aay "Cnltromtn" nr yon aM j gut 
•a  InkltatlaB nyrupv



SILVERTO NSTAR

Don’t Let that Cold 
Turn Into "Flu”
Kuk on Cood Old Muatmroh 

That cold may turn into "Flu." 
Grippe or, even wone. Pneumonia, 
unleea you Uke care of It'at once.

Rub tood old Muftcmle on the coii- 
geeted parts and aee bow quickly it 
bnnga relief.

Coida are merely rongettion. Mua- 
terole. made from pure oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthi4 and other simple 
ingredienls. is a cuunter-imtant 'sbirh 
stimulates circulation and iKips break 
up the cold. '

As effective as the messy old mustard

Ktter, it does the work without the 
Iter.

Just rub it on with your flhger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 
the pores, then a aioiing sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

3 ^  and 65c, in jars and tubes.
B tU tr  thmn a muitmrd plattor

RUN DOWN PEOPLE 
NEED RICH BLOOD

YOl' never heard a doctor say, 
‘'Heisallrundosm, but his blood 
is pure and nch.”

The best thing— the biggest thing— 
that Gude's Pepto-Mangan does is to 
punfy and enrich vour blood. ThCT 
those wearv, run down, dragged out 
feelings will disappear, and the oldtims 
vim 1̂  “pep" come back again. Get 
Gude’s i'ejito-Mangan today.

At your druggists—liquid or tablets, 
as you prefer.

Gude's
P ^ t O '^ a n ^ a n
Tonic and  B lo o d  E n rich er

HOBO
K ID N E Y  
BLADDER 
REMEDY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment Made 
of Herbs. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for 16.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
aeking. Nothing like it Write:

HOBO MEDICINE CO.
BEAUMONT. TEXAS

C u t i c u r a  S o a p
----- Is Ideal for------
The Complexion

Sm s  Sc. OtatMsi 2S sad Stc, Tskeei ZSc.

COUGH
Try FISC’S
Ast«»lsklR9lf
rrAcIi psImIo a ermp —
free sS etkefw 
rImsmiI—M •#-

Pivscn/dhtn Ojî ox.

1>» you know anything that la hard
er to get than enay iiKMieyt

St“ COLD IN THE HEAD
Is an scuts attack e f Nasal rstaerh 
Thosa subjsct to froquont "colds" sro 
genorally In a "run down * ronditloa.

HAM /S C A T A R n il MRblCINIC U S 
TroalmonI ronatatlng of an Olntmont to 
be usod locsllr. and a Tonic, wrblrh acts 
QuIckW Ihroush th* Blood on the Ifu- 
coos eurfaroa. bmldlns up tho Ryolaai. 
end making you loao lloblo to "colds "  

Bold by dnigslet* for ovor SO Toara.
T. J. Cheney e  C o , Toledo. O.

Every man la more or Ima brava 
nntlt his bluff has been called.

GLYKA-NLXSIN
The Raasady

For Indigestion
Mas tbs prladpal Ingredlonts hotsd 

uiatn th# lobol Tou aro not taking aoeie- 
tbing you know nothing about but aro 
aoing a preerrlpllon that wso preai ribod 
tor many yoars by a woU kaewn spei laUsl

Ask your druggist to loi you see a 
botllo of OUTKA-NUXBIN and loam 
for youroelf Just wbnt Ingredients nra In 
tt. ^ ’s are sure you will agree with us 
that It la a splendid comblnsllon for the 
relief of all forma of INUIUlcr^lON.

For salo by all leadlns drugBlats OP 
by aiall upoa receipt o f TSc.

R. C. BISHOP A  COMPANY
itsUee A. DoBot. Teeae

'The bill creating the Kerrville In- 
dependaiit srhuol dlstriet has been 
IMSS'-d In the house.

e s s

The Deniorrnttr platfomi adopted 
St tbs Han Antonio euiivention last 
Haineiiiber will be printed in tbe 
House journal as the result of etfurtg 
of Kupresentative Sattorwbite.

• • •
ThB concurrent resolution memo- 

ralizlng ( ’ongrens to enact legislation 
to aava the Orient Hallway from 
abandonment, which hjid passed both 
branuhas of tbe l.«glalature har 
reutltad the Governor's office.

s e e

Ry a vote of lOt to T tho House 
passed a bill making wife and child 
deMortlon a felony Instead of a mis
demeanor. as under the present law, 
with punishment at from one to five 
years In tbe penitentiary,'

• • •

The Rountree reclamation bfll, 
providing for a survey of streams 
and watersheds of Teias. and ap 
propriatlng $3015,000 a year for two 
years, was passed to angrossment to 
tha House by a vote of 76 to 4K.

• • B
Minutes of tho proceedings of the 

State Textbook Commiaslon last I)e- 
ceniber have been returned to the 
office of tbe St:tle Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, approved by 
the Uovenior, who la chairman of tbe 
commission.

• • o
The Senate Committee on Educa

tion returned a favorable report on 
the Cousins bill pro'posing an emer
gency appropriation for public 
schools. The appropriation, however, 
was cut from $4.5011.000 as proposed 
In tha bill to $3.000.o00,

• «  •

Mias Annie Webb Blanton, befora 
retiring aa State Superintendent of 
Public In8iru<tion, was presented 
with a large photo of herself by tbe 
employes of the Stats Department of 
Kduoatlon. The pliotB was hung In 
tha department.

• os
A concurrent resolution adopted 

by the House provtdsa for tbe ap
pointment of a committee of three 
Senators snd live Representatives to 
find out whether all tbe employes of 
Stats Institutluna and departments 
ara necessary.

0 a a
Senate and House Jndlclal Districts 

' Committees, In joint session, voted 
I unanimous favorable reports on the 
: blits to give Dallas County two new 
IHstrict Courts. Thesa bllla wera In
troduced In the Senate by John Davis,

' Senator from Dallas, and In tha 
, Mouse by Representative Irwin.

• • •
The House Committee on Agricul

ture favorably reported Melson’a bill 
I to consolidate the State Warehouse 
I and .Marketing Department with the 
I Department of Agrkulture. Tha 
House Iniuranre Committee favor
ably reiiorted Melson’s bill creating 
A State Department of Insurance, 
thereby separating It from the com
bined Department of Insursncs and 
Banking.

o o a
Expressing much concern "over 

the flsgrant violations of the prohi
bition laws" and belief that "tha 
bootlegger la a menace to our coun
try." a petition aigaail by thirty live 
Atasroaa County cltltens has been 
presented to the Senate by Senator 
John H. lUlley from DeWItt, to 
whom It was addraased The petl' 
tiun was ordered printed la the 
Journal.

e e e
Judge Duval West, In charging the 

Federal grand jury, which has just 
been Impaneled, warned against tbe 
return of Indictments when the evl 
denre la insuffirlant to prove gnHt 
of the persons indicted Judge West 
told the grand jurors that It was a 
hardship against persons charged 
with offenses against tbe Govern 
ment. even after they bad bean no 
quitted.

• e e
After a determined but unsuccess 

ful effort to amend so that esceF 
tions from its provlalona would nut 
apply to “persons participating In a 
masked parade." the Baugb bill, to 
make tha unlawful carrying of ptstots 
punlahabla by a Jail term of nut Ires 
than six months nor more than one 
year, or a llna not eicaedlng t.'-uO, 
haa been postponed tor further con- 
a.deration by the Renats

• • •
Reprasentativa IJoyd K. Prira of 

T>alngerfleld. Mortis County, hiss In
troduced In tba Housa a meaaura 
PMMMilng that purchasera of real es
tate against which a lias la retained 
by tha vendor tor tha unpaid pur- 
rhaae money, shall pay taxes only on 
hla equity In tbe land and that the 
holder of the mortgage shall pay 
taiaa on tho ramalnlBg taiablo valuo 
of tha land

IF BILIOUS. SICK! 
T A K EJiC A LO M El

“Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You lip Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset Y o u -D o n ’t 

Lose a Day’s W ork -Read  Guarantee
Tou ’rp biliotis! Your liver is'Blug- 

rish! You feel la'/y, dizay and all 
knocked out Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; br* atli bad; Htoni.neh 
sour and bowels constipated, liut 
don’t take Balivating calomel. It  
makes you sick, you may lose a day’s 
work.

Calomel is merciirv or quicksilver 
which causes necr"«is of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

I f  you want to enjoy the nice.st, 
gentlest liver and h"we] eleansing you 
ever experienced just take a Hpoonful 
o f harrnlcss Dodson’s Liver Tone to

night Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Ton«< 
for a few cents imd«*r my personal 
money-hack guarantd* that each 
sjKjonful will clean your sluggish 
liver lietter than a df>se of nasty calo
mel and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You ’ll know it next morn
ing hecau.se you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will l>e working, your 
headache and dizzines.s gone, your 
stomach will he Fwdet and your hfiwelg 
regular. You wi]! feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful and full o f vigor.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate, (live it to your children.

10 Cents Gives Cheerful New Color Tone to Old Curtaiits
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wish

GHOST EASY TO ACCOUNT FOR'

Mr*. Cartor Evidontly Had Ptrftcl 
Approciation of Har HuabJnd'i 

Pacullar Affmitiaa.

Mrs. f'aner awukv wttji a vloloot 
a ta i t  and found lM*r husband ilttir.g 
on tha adga of tha bad.

"John!" the nrlahiiai 
la tha niattarT Aro (li«i 
tha housaV

"Worsa'n that!" John 
a hoaraa wliiapar. “I'va Jual sn-n a 
ghoBt 1"

Mrs. Cartar gsva a sl(h of rallaf. 
Burglars sha «'us afniil of—iliajr 
wara raal. But In ghuats 4,a bad not 
tha allghtaat ballaf."

“You’ra draaiiiing," alia tolil htihhjr. 
"Oat hack here Into bc-1 inii go to 
tla*-j.!"

"But 1 fall jroii t kuw s chost!" 
John Insistad. "It »s^n't tha ordt 
nnrjr ghost of a man or a wnu>sn that 
you raad about. This gti-«t waa 
■baj>a«l Ilka a donkay I"

Mm. John laugliati.
"John !’■ she ax<-Uliu< ' "i->ma on 

■Btl go to alaap anil don t l-t- afraid of 
your ahadow!"

WHY PROFESSOR LEFT TOWN

Farfactlen In Ancient Grecian Feat.
Whan Athens wae In I'«t n nlth, tha 

Oraclan foot waa the i; *l [iorft«rtly 
formait ami axartly tiri>i«-rtlonad of 
any of tha human rai-t-

Sllght MIeunderatanding, but Alto
gether Mere Than Ha Felt Ha 

Might Be Able to Explain.

Soma .vanra ago, whlla a profesAur 
of an assti-m unlvarslly, I niada a 
trip want, stoiqilng an rtiula. wharv 
I WMB antartainail at dlnnrr tiy frianiir 
•MM-lally promlnani Ir tlial rlly onli 
tliraa ralatlve-4 of tha hoot »«-ra In 
vltad. including an ald«-rly woiimti 
adioin I Iw-llavt-d to ha .Mr« .tialamon.

I'bu-ussing marrlaifa and ilia nuiii- 
h**r of uniiinrrlad amiian In Now Kag 
Innd, I muda this saga rcniurk "I 
hava lo-an told tli’it xltica tha o|i|N>r- 
.lunitlas fur marrliiga ara wi much 
graiifar In lha Wi-of. If |« <-nn*ld<-r«*d 
a dlxgraca to ha an old maid"

My hosfara now kindly informa<t ma 
that tha Woman dlraiily o|ijH>x||a laa, 
on har loft, wax Mine Anilorwai — iK-- 
trolt F'rao I'rawa.

'Tha msn wim rhtnkx ha known It 
all has moroiy Wof*|io,| thinking

I Large Famlliee and Qenlua.
I Havalork Kills, tha i^gllsb nortui^ 
glxt, tiMik from dinionartoe of hlu^- 
rapliy l,U.'kl British gonlusax from Ihwi 
Fourth cantury lu tho |ir«-wnt tim%

- rajaattag aay abcnit wbaaa tuiraatagai 
nothing was known. Hr found ib*> 

' vast majority caina from vary largat 
faniillt-x, "much larger than the avat  ̂
aga family at th*- tlii»a they llvad."' 
Tha Kanliiaaa tandt-d to ba tba otilaeg' 
Mine of large fauit<i>-« or lha yauagaet' 
none of Inrga feiiilllaa. Only rhildrwa 

; mada up a very •mall ta-n-anlaga afi 
tha thoiixand anu thirty.— McOure'Bl 
Uagaxina ^

.-------------------
The Route There. 

l*opiilar IJiiiMatlon Kx|M-rt 
and no play, you know

Kmitl— toll said It. Kid. 'Thare Im 
a tnllum In tha affalm of man which, 
takan at Ilia ffiKMl, landx on to Orae»  

i wich vIMaga.— .Xaw York Hun. i

I
And lha mining pn«pa.-tna gata tiM 

j coin whlla Ilia hard-luck story !■ 
huili|ilng tha hunilMi

- V 
All wotBj

HelpTiburself to 
Health and Comfort
T h o u s a n d s  at people do 

not atop to think of the harm  
Whk h may result from dnnkuig 
OofTec and taa.

If you have frequent headaches 
—if you are ;iarvousand irrhabln 
—if you cannot sleep at night- it la 
time to find out thecauae and help 
jrourscif to health aixl comfort.

You alone can do it. l^Mtum  
makes it easy.

Just stop cnflee and taa for a 
while and dnnk dolicioaa Poatum  
Inatrad. You will find K whole- 
aotne and delightful, w ith  a 
delicate fragranca and a  ftne, fuQ> 
bodied Aavur,

Made from wheat, masted Juat 
like coffee, Poetum containa no 
cafletne. nor any uthar harmful 
ingredteiiL

Your gmrot oolls Pnevuia la twe 
lurma' Inount PoMum llnunalpr-pwf- 
od Inotamly In the rap bv the atkliliofs 
of hoihnf weioi. PoettiiD Coreal (In 
pachagoal for U » «s  who prMof to make 
lha drink whtU tho ovoal Is botne propar- 
adi i&eita by butbne fully 20 aUnutoa

Postum I'OK H LA I.TH
« There's a Reason"

by Feaiwa Ceraal Coeifeny, Inuaepuioiod 
Bettio Crook. bNrhigon
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GROCERIES
( Second to None )

MEAT MARKET
( PRICES R IG H T )

phone 47 “Nuff Sed”
SANITARY M ARKET 

Fresh meat at all times.

“ O e t  it w h e r e  th e y ’ve  pfot it”

. Fowler-Puakett Gro.
Clay Fowler Emmett PuckettI

We Carry Undertaker's Supplies.

he p ifst TVlational <Bank
SILYKRI-ON. TEXAS.

JSO. hU H SO N. Pr*». . J. A . B A IS ,  V ie*-P n ».

F R A N K  P. O A iN ,  CasMer.

C * P * W .....................................................$30,000.00

Surplus and Undioidad Pn fita .......... 120,000.00

Feed, Hay &  Coal
Corn per lOO pounds: $1.95 
Maize: $1.75. A lfa lfa  Hay: $30  
Lump Coal :$ 18.00

Delitrered at your door. We haul and truck.

Buck Baird, Rusty Arnold.

Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Richards. 
Mrs. J. S. Richards and Sol Lonf 
«r « in Dallas where thev ward 
called by the serious illness of 
An. l»n g , mother of Mr. Lung 
<nd Mrs. Richards.

Classified Adds.
FOR SALE — 2 Seta RO<id 

.ather larnsss some plow tools 
Clay Fowler b 10

2S Thorou({h bred White 
lorn Oickerels at $1.00 each, 
•rimmrdisip sale only.
C R- PenninKton 10 11.pd

FARM FOR RENT — Half 
sciiun. 200 acres in cultivation. 
Tenant must buy teams and 
t lols.

C. R. PenninKton 10 11 pd

OATS — I have 2.000 bushels 
nice, red oats, slightly mixed 

virh wheat, at sixty centa a 
lushel, ulsn have several strata 
4'ack -for sale. Am located at 
theJ'A. tank, half way between 
Silvertnn and Tulia.

W. D. Herring. 10 11. pd.

RAGS— The Star will buy clean 
rags, at 3 cents pei pound. tf

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given, that 
the Cummissionera Court of Bria 
cne County, Texas, will on tna 
12th dav of February. A.D. 1021 
receive bid4 from any Banking 
Corporation, Association, or in
dividual banker, that may desira 
to be selected as the depository- 
of all the funds of Briscoe County 
Texas. _

Any banking eorpnration. aa- 
lociation, or individual banker, 
in Briacoe Count). Texas. deaira> 
insr to bid. shall deliver to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County. 
Texas, on or before the first day 
o f said February term of Comiis- 
i lOers Court, the same beinsr the 
12th day of Fedruary A. D 1923. 
a sealed propoaal, aiating ths 
rate of interest that saii banking 
corporation, association, or indi
vidual banker, offers to pay os 
the funds of the rounty for tha 
term between the date of tuck 
hid and the next regular time for 
the selection of a depoaitory.

Said bid shall be accompanied 
by a certified check for Three 
hundred dollars ($300.00), as a 
guarantee of the good faith oa 
the part of the bidder, and 
that if  his bid should he accept' 
ed he will enter into the proper 
bonds required by law.

Given un«ier my hand and 
seal of Office this the 18th day 
of January A. D.1923.

C. U. Wright 
County Judge Briscoe County

Texas.
—I— j---- X.1 . , _ . M

ATTENTION!
Our A ll W ool 
Spring and Sum
mer Fabrics are 
Here.

_ ---- #

Come in and let us take 
your measure. We guar-
a fit.

We make your New Clothes 
and also make your old clothea 
Look UIm  New.

Hats clcan d̂ and blockkd 
Let os “ Do Your Dyeing”

Henderson A Nelson,
t a i l o r s

Silvrrtop, Ttaaa

V


